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r uailir, firii thr#«> 
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rrom ihe New Ert. 
AMERICAN FLAG.
_ Jta. m Ihe Niiinn'e »trip«i sod Btiny 
tiindttd or itiv freo: 
lyiiiaiatr botofl ihraugh freodaB’o WtT«,
nn.t*n»»’d d*" “f
LcMeii'o wp—in ’r«H«y deep—
■rell ibo Tree end bravo— 
r Frredaw'a martjrrt aleep, 
t Stg Biun (real; wave.
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Uio «vIir,|o of ilfiKinod u (|<II 
Of iliaii rholiiilo liit-rcrof a 
Ilia rordicftil wan low, bin r 0 gill. «.logy




heighl and lonely (leai 
,K d»ll-on juliing crag— 
bi«oi.e ihehiBota of won, 
ling banuer wildly flung, 
kiltt'ly ware o'er land and aaa: 
yfrHdam’* anthetn awpotly aang^ 
riieaUoor eonnlry'o Jubilee.
■ft. hljbiear crown si aireaming geld, 
aihe Geddcit Liberiy.
■iastite falda'iillbcafan'a dons 
iwirniroihe holy eoond.
Bud: eppreaiod bavo foand a bsBi«t 
ktndeiii'a eaneecraiad ground, 
ilial apingled flag of war.,
'lit flail along the allies, 
rreeinin's bleeding leara,
■id an angry nation riia.
tl ila linta—iia gorgroos foidu 
> boiiB in battia dtieen,
Id iiciory’a eagle proudly boldt 
»|litUiing entign npiohcaauu. 
ear couniry’ebesnar wide.
tCatoe never eball divide,
]« fleeia (bet uilken diadem.
rr year iia hnlliani eraru 
iimlieaie the ainogib ofall—
Itu beware ofeiTlI waia, 
leaiaa of aasnarebe—Freedom'e fall.
J. P. R.
X RANDOLPH. OF ROANOKF.
afoliowingdaucrii 
|ciwu we full! li
i biDg thin legs, hbcul u 'hick u a 
■yvalking canr, and of much such 
era enenicd in a jiuir of tiglil 
^Biii lli'e, an liglil tint lb- eeemed 
litid |b<irol of llic limbs ofliio wi arer.
• - siock'njja wcie fusieiid
CM nl the knees by a 
<1 gi.id buckle, and over Ilium, cnoting 
iibifwn.r up the cnlf. were a pairul 
LlMii-r£. are colled lioao, coaree 
o'-Jti ly-knit. lie wore shoes; they 
Rclil Miii>ned,and fasienncl nleowiih 
i—li'ign ones. He Iroil like ai 
iiihoiit luming his t>ros out, 
:>he.i. d'.wn Slraighl ahead.
ilinre days In wc 
h a ainill collar,
U.B9 Tar apart !«hind and f. w on
Ir. Raiid"lpli‘u wore U>« tercrac 
nstcid of liipcnit beinj 
It wliat wo bcliere lln 
I Ilf (he nccillo call awallow-lailcil 
llirwas immensely large llie but 
<l*Wnil were in Itisamg prosimiiy. and 
a logcilicr as close on lb'* Urcasi of 
lan'^nt ng Uio foaalois a', a crowded 
:r.iiiral. His wait 
I'rmlcr; to slender, tbai, ns ho stood 
Inarms akimbo, he could easily, 
rs. h.
I crat, which
rr (iglu, was hold loi;oihcr by « 
*a.)nd. in consequence, an inch 
iipn, to wliii-h ii was attached, 
irircpiible wheru it was pulled thro' 
dill. About his neck he wore a 
labile cnrat,ln which his chin waa 
illy buried at ho moved his he ul 
'^'twinn; nn shift collar was pci 
'y'! ctery iiihor person teamed i 
i'h'iMclfupoii the size of h•^as 






ingor i . 
gesticulated u 
Hit vhule
iich u physiciani 
scribe to bo lliul of iiisaally, but at
vliich Mimed lo quicken, not dc- 
iiellccitial aruiciicst. I never he- 
I ere that struck mo more; it pos. 
icsscd a upec'cs of fucioailon sucli ss 
would make you wonder over the charac­
ter of Its possessor, without finding any 
clue in your w oiidurment in discover ii, 
except lliat he was passionate, wavwnrd 
iiid fcariect. ||o lified his long'boi 
impressively u he conrosed. at: 
ith it in spccutiarmaniic 
., onranco struck me. and 
could easily imagine how, with his grei 
coininnud of language, so approprialo an 
foil, so briUIanl and classical, j-.ined i 
lliovasl infArniaiion that his discursiv 
oratory enahled lijin lo exhibit in its full­
est oxtrnt, from the sloreliouse of which 
Its of his iiiiag'naiion was al­
ways iMintingouta happy an..!ogy or hit- 
tor Hrcasiii, Uial tiarilud tbo more from 
llio lact ibai his liiarcra did i.ot pvrccive 
it until the look, limi'and linger brought 
it down with the tud-Icnncasijf lighliiiiig, 
and with its cffucLs upon the head of bis 
udverury: taking ad this into considera 
I could easily imagine bow, when al 
most a lK>y. ho won so much rnme, and 
preserved it so long .and with so vast an 
iolliicncc, notwiih-laniiiug the •fceuttici- 
and iiiconsiah:ii'''ur h.ilifir, public and
1 two anerdolo
ingly ry 
One exhibits Ins cyi 
lid disregard for Ih
l pe his char 
rude 
ngs of
wish lo wound their 
the other his wii. I d< 




It vouch fc 
them as I ha 
perhaps hni the reader.
Once when RaDiiulpIi was in the <
of B-------, he was in the daily hahii .
c bonk store of one of the 
largest booksellers in the place. He 
made some purchsMs from him, and was 
us iu looking over hit books, 
[he course of Rnr.doli
I faookselk
Randolph's
iiy held long I 
ii^eiher.ihe otator of Roanoke sho 
iiiTwiih great ceurtesy.
i pompous I and rathcrvaii
- ________ ith the lioDswho in
atop in his shop. Subsoquemly, lioi 
Wasliinglrm'with a friend, ho esp 
’ • ■ ' wards h'
told Ills friend ihtt be would introduce 
him li> the "great man.” His friend, 
however, knowing Ihe waywardness of 
Randolph,lined.
‘Well,’ said Mr_______ _ ‘I am sorry
in will fiol be introduced: I’ll go i.|> 
id give him a shako of ilio hand at any
he walked, wiili^oiitstro'thcd band 
10 anslncrati 
liow nficn your 




publican (by llie hye, 
lll'•rf•llgh going republic
ifho rotild DOI ‘dull bis 
and gazed uearcliingly in
cT. ‘you
-“iDKii m i n * 
■’  
*pl't-un «a< precisclv ihal of 
*’ik«red. sanVon, dry and hi
riihmityoii
.'this lips ..................., ...
'■iinilciilotleas; iho chin beardless 
‘•■•t'*. wa* broad for the size of his 
was aiHall; his nose was strait. 
^Miingremarkalilo in it.except per.
' «>i itM, short. lie wore a fur cap, 
'wioek off. standing a few mo.
' OBcnrerud. I observed ihsi his 
•«1'iiie mail, a chntarteilstic 
j^aaaid m h ive marked ininy men 
.,"'1 Byron and Chief Justice Mar- 
Wi-'!?"'“- Burnet of Cin.
, ^*no has been alike tliaiiiignishcil 
'*'» 'bo bench, and in the Unil- 
,iSenate, and whom I have heani 
j>'dge and pmwnssor of talent 
lUmmond.of the G’xotte.say. 
at ,*'•*'«»' and m<Ml impressive 
2: '•« ever I.mM, I,as nlso a voty 
Randtdph’e hair wss re- 
fine-fina „ «„,i
P"'"’d *^! •‘"fe "B llte ten of his head.
behind wlih • bit of black 
''‘^'‘•weinelmftt.wiUi seek;
‘Yes sir.’ was ihe rfjily.
•A iKHikscIlerr 
‘Tc. tr. "C.iin.
*Ab! I lieiighi snmo books from you!’ 
‘Yrs. sir. you did.’
•Did I forttcl to pay y 
•No sir, you did no'.’
‘Good inoiiiing. sir,’ said the oralor. lif­
ting his cap willi olTendod dignity, 
passing on.
'riiis annrdoto does not shrw oilher 
Rnmlolph's goodness ofiiead or heart, but 
it shows his character.
The iiiliur aneednio is as folloi
The Honorable Pelor------ . win
watchmaker, and who had ropi
B------county for many years in c
oneo madca mi'ii'in tuamend 
oirerrd bv Ramloljdi, on tlx 
mllimry claims. Mr. Rando 
after the amendment had he 
and drawing Ills watch from bis nd). asia:d 
the Ilonornllc Peter what o’clock 
Ho told him.
‘Sir,’ replied (lie orator, 'you can mend
my watch, but not my ................................
ind lic/fcs, sir. bill not luclicsl’ 
ilort. wlioD. afli 
several momticni 
stirccssiiin and aiiackcd him— 
•Sir.’ said ho to the Speaker, ‘I am 
ihe condition ofold Lear—
"Tliv liirla dop and all.
Troy. Blanche and Swarihean, ' 
8cv-iHvybark alma.”’
. vou like Mr Tiler’s Mes 
whig, of an »Id firmer, the 







h rusR np 
I ofTured.
'I’hal, too, w 
ho had been speaking, i 
n t
‘Why.* rci
iliiiig like eat a salt eodilsli
'T'J"ige.’ asko 
ithcr day.
liilnn n li a , . ....
do you like the prnpoiiiion for 
agenevl’ *Oh, that’s capital—jn
whig.‘I don’t know-esn't ivll-hul it’s
g<^ thing.
LIQUORS OF THK ANCIEN TS.
he invention nfharlcv- 
I E^ypl, not beciiise' a'-r,
uUiing liqnc
s uays. that . .......... ............
nlmbit the' Bmlu of the Danube, had 
icither oil nor wins, except a voiv litlle, 
nd that lilllu bad; they cat barley and 
millet, and ft.itn tboso two kinds of umin 
mako a drink.’; W« |eam from Ammi- 
IS, that a similar liquor, called tabaiit. 
ras prepared from biiluv or wheat in 
lllyricum. Tacitus declares ihiil tlio an­
cient Gormans were much addicted to 
drunkenness,and that amongst them '-it 
urns no disgrace to eimiinue drinking 
Highland day”—" ibcv prepared a bo.er- 
»ge from barley or wheat, which they 
inado rnto liquor resembling wine.’* It 
Is only ID this indirect way Uiat we can 
learn any thing couceruini; the qiislitv of 
the corn wines of niiiiquity, because we 
know iiolbingoflbc BuJoof prsparaiiou 
Were we acquainted with the process, the 
case would Uo otheiwise; and the cl.iof 
fuel of which we are igiiuraot is, whether
or 001 any feimcut was made use of.__
IVitliout yeast, the slight retineniaiion 






I the use of 
t Liirojw. Dinn
"till. Pan
d prove Dot a
M Bill ........^
liquor would afford a pour, vap c 
lous drink, with very little o ilc  
of u»
lioly known to the ancient’.— 
Pliny says, "ibo frothy bund «f all these 
"qiiuru is usoil by the ladies fur beautify- 
ig the skins of ihcir faces;” but ho duet 
• • ised in hicwing.
the wine was cuntain 
glass holliits.
laiiicd possiuio.
Io,3ol, which it is scon . Ihe $100, is » not equal to 
II'crest 0
if Iho
I of Ibo iaUoJ.au far ad-[fr
0 inhabitants in civ,Lzi- -S 
li..H,lhit liny exported oi.rii >ndC9lilelli 
III aliiimlanne. Befino llio iniriKlucii.m publi
i.f AgnC'iUurc into JJriiaiu.says Dr, IJ. ii-ldeht shall not bo increased, ibcneonlo of 
ry.miad.ihaushoiioydihucdwiihwaiy d^ “’o pi^m^nt of
id riiinciid, was probably the only wore than ten cents per anmirnoD each 
known to lie mhabusnis. .s , hundred dollars worth of all tl o real pro- 
0 other naimita in ‘be same poriy m the a'ato lo pay the interest. In 
Ibis conimuod to ho a addition to this. Il.o debt itself most ba 
go among the aiiceoi Bril- paid within thirty year., the first six hoo 
IKisierity. long aficr mey drod ibousmd hecommgduu in about five 
timed ivithoiher liquors.;years. To creaio a fund for .'.o pavmem 




had become ocqiiaimci 
Tbo mead rnak'.





'illdimaiiii a tax equal 
ussessmcni of fif.cci
the Idiysician. Tiro following ancient | Uro for priuerjrandime"^^^^^^^
law of that principality shows how much | the public debt finm this lime forward for
............................ 1.-.------- lueofSaSl.-
aluno ofiliethis liquor was esteemed by UiC pi There are ibreu things in the .. which iiiiisl be conmr.iiiicalid lo tbo Ki 
befots tbuy are made known 
persi-r; first, every simenro « 
sicnnd, every new snii"- 
of Mead." Till:
, . ears, willroquin
t|000 peraiiaum, on
called by Ossii 
ihc sliclli. with which 
much doligh'cd.
ly Ollier ,g3,^0,OtKl, will bo payable within iwei 
uo. .iroj-jdgo;-iy five years tlereuricr. requiring a 
_ urd, every cask laiimi.d surjdua of about fil44.000 wliic 
was,perhaps, the liquor ,aiilid to tiro interest will 
ihojujrana streiigih of 100 000 i . make ____----
Under the present asscstmeMoffifteen 
— ^ cents, Mr. S'.ialv estiniatei the receipts
ctiyTroman. of reicmie at ftliCS.OSl par annum thus
FIN.WCES OP THE STATE—IN- sirowmg that an addliionil Imcwiilhave 
■lERNAL 1MPROVE.MENT. j"> 'c resorted to with a vicwnloae to 
Ve should have published cmire the i''‘® "’I'en 'f**
rcspondonco on this subj.xl from thoi®""®,"* e»pcnS'*©f Hm government. 
Commonwealibof lust week,between M.l*'"®'* «ro yeatly augmenting is added,
«y.f<
oldei
for Urey i- and quali- liio on tiro
ly that it was i 





perfumed, and often il was cooled - 
It was almost always mixed i
-------. jeing leliloin drank by itself;
'v gucBifdid not mix it, but for ihis purpose 
boys of great beauty were in aiteiiJanco, 
who measured it into cups as Rqutred. 
Tbo mixing of water with wine, at ah 
feasts, was enforced im'-ng the Greeks, 
the Scythians and Thruriaits 
water, and were much addic 
drunkenness, if a Laccdsmonioii did the 
same bo was sligmalixed as a Scyihiau 
toper. The wine at Roman enienain- 
mte was Mrved el ihd seconU course 
mg with fruits. The Uomtuis dr-mk 
healths, either to each other or an absent 
friend, and Ihc quantity drank was in an 
exact proponiou to the number ofleitcrs 
the person's name—nut to the drgroc
ry of ihcir 
lowing:—i 
troduced a
>-> was lha fol
catvcHoi 
sold by llic stai 
meni purposes,
I.M5.9IW .1 per eu-tocusl iai>M',SC9.9S0 
I.7C:.5dO C |,vr eiu. dir 
e 0. (IU da (six year bonds.) 36.00J
13,73',C30 ToUlaanuillnlertst, |Slt,lte 
if to this be added a lemporaiy loan ol 
840,000 from the Banks, t'le total liabil 
-lies of the State will be $3.700,’iOO. and 
the annual iMetcsl, iiiclurtie < r$S.420 
Bxchangc on in'errtt payable in the East, 
will be $J23,000. Those bundv, with 
the exception of the Six Year One Hun­
dred Uullir Bunds, are made rcdiemsbie 
at various periods from ISCo lo 1S78. 
They have been disposed of al an aggre­
gate net profit or$u4.9»3 over and above 
their par value, otter deducting the ex­
penses of negotiations, as follows.
If the reprcscniaiion 
n of the Egyptians. 
) which lire master of the f-asi, lo'ik- 
at i', used to aav. •‘Drink, and b» 
IV, fur tlmvthou ahslt bu alterdealb." 
Strange, riidoed. must bo tiro icn>i>er of 
id that could be excited to mirth by 
cb a spectacle. Some years sin 
old well iu Loudon, wvr>- found 
bullies of wine, w bich t
lie of dccrnnpoiii 
I.e bullion, were 
tiquiiy. On uccouet ol 
nil wood which sdi/mii 
ighi that they had I 
t fire of l.nndvn, i
the glass being i 
iiid the shaji 
Ivted '
the grout
an ily of 
ihcrii, i
lUOO. One
i ago, an ear 
i found in a 
iinbied a rrioas of
old fan 
with
‘You are a whig.’ said i 
• he turned upoA Ma >«
>f liiiise hir lies coiiiiiincd excel! 
ga, the ullior coiila-iied what ap]>eaiod tu 
VO been I'lrri; hut the sjnr.t liae cbing- 
i into vinegar, and the vegetable tnaiu-r 
IS in a state of ir'iiruiaciion.
During the excavaiitm of the ancient 
ly uf HcTCuUnoiim. which w.vs buried 
an eruption of Vesuvius more Ihuu 
scvcalccn huodrod years
was solid.
,1. daik, viidot-colorcd 
probable, llial lliia miss had Iroon eiapn- 
rated wine. Boyle froze French and 
Khcii'iili wines into ice. He idaitsa as 
follows: "A |d»»B'cian of my acquaint- 
ince baring purchased some Miilagatfack 
tl Moscow, ivhich was drawu from a fro­
wn hogshead of lim Mine liquor, it prov- 
:d much hi-iicr and atrongi-r than wa.« 
ixpected, but the icmiiiiiing part of the 
rc being thawed, was liiile more than 
pli rgm. 'The doctor also uhtcived the 
likcro happen m sumo other hquum; he 
did not. hoiievor. find the spiniiious pin 
always roiiro to the comro of the vesn i. 
but that il lav soinaliimro intcrspoised 
.among liie ico,” Mr. Bojio also instan 
CCS that coflain wines bimiglii to M-sco'v 
aro so fruzen on iheit arriva', that the 
crutks ate staved and the wine clenvc.i 
with hiichcls. Hu further adduces the 
cx-e of a barrel of sirong beer, left by 
some sailors on shore in GreenUnU. On 
Ihcir return next year it w.-s found haid 
frozen; "hut running a hot spit into tin- 
middle of the ice there issued out a tur­
bid liquor Ihal was exceedingly strong 
and apitiious. wiiiUt tbo frozen pin was 
almo.n in-vipiil.”
Wo hive next to (race llie progress ol 
iho iliffcfcni viiinus liquors which have 
been made use of in the British Isks in 
•iiicicnt liinei. rroviously to tho con­
quest of Britain by tho Romms. (Q. C 
':>5.)agricnliuta was slmost unknown in 
' ihe ixlind. Tho Romsos well versed in
this important branch orkoowicdge. taught
Britain the arts of puaee as well as of 
nr, .ml, dori.J th. tln» lb«t Ih.J «.ln-
ialy,csq..and tliu Secretary ofst; 
lud found any t ling new in thest
ten's given. 
vllcdmitbyMr. Stcaly.
by h-Ni in this pijror in March Iasi,
Sccfetar
wc may safr ; say that tiro taxes will have 
ti> be increased tu double the 
imouni, orSOcenUoo the hi
fccily plain iliat the sysicm has biHA 
isoly conceived—Slid Uiai the p^icy of 
borrowing to lar^ a fun ofmansy lo b« 
cpeotJud in its prosecution is psrfecil/ 
iiC'dalio tho best interests of tht stats, 
u abandon it now. a grtat and ttrioiu 
loss IS the Inovitabls result—to ptOM* 
cute it further, will bebutlitils btltos 
than throwing the monev into our sivms, 
burying it in lira roads—both posi> 
• showing the worililesfiMMertbosrB 
icm. and the unwise, if not prefligtU 
tnd corrupt manner in wbich it bai bm 
cooducled. Who is respontiblo forlbh 
' of money ? The whig admiaistm* 
of Kentucky. Who are lo ftm 
>rprosecuting it further! Ceruioly not 
the opponents of these admiuiatcaUeai. 
Will the piesont men in power abaedoA 
ihoir worthless and exuavegtnt system, 
ind acknowledge tho error of their polU 
cy! And if they do, will tbeydewrvo 
the continued support of lire people! And 
if.ihey do not niumdon it. but deieraiM 
to prosecute it to comleilao,«ni tbo poo* 
pin sanction their coorset 
Wo again rcponi, we do not qoMlkMl 
the ibtliiy or inclinviion of the aute t* 
pay her debts, however large iheyaioet 
may be. But it docs not fol^bw, that 
ihosn who havebraughi her in d«l, should 
i be signally rebuked by Ibo peopio 
who are heavily taxed lo pay these debts, 
end wi'l Iro taxed a great deal cMro bo» 




illation present Ihc fuliowing 
the public debt of ihu-state,
■ STATE.—Tho bondr 
or intornal improve 
as fullun'S, viz 
' —toc a o 'ss'
.- ___ -ivaa Life Inturaucsaa'
Trust Ca. ^
To rrimr, Ward & King,
To «tr Uepanmrnl,










may bo added about $tl 10,000, 
i| to be borrowed by tire last leg- 
iriyyear buoils al six i>cr! 
which aro being issiind lo 
our; public w.irks. ami wlh 
doubt bu nil oxiicmJud thisyear. Tl.o 
uri'si CM llie pn-sciit ilvlit, as |>er tbo 
,vc»t;ilcir.fnt,is $«-J,t>lH) per aniimn, 
whi’-h miy be cUdcilabout $3U,000 
foiihon- w is'iuo of biimis, making the 
whole i<r:>i 3.3'.t0,5i:u, at an annual inter-
r$2i)1.0"0.
■ Ill ditcussion of this subject, we do 
•g-ird it ai a qupstiun ofsiato crodii, 
ik'BS ofsia’c iiixolvcucy; fur wc arc 
fiflo lo nilmit. and wo laku a pr'ilc in 
ling the i-piiiion, that the rcimurccs of 
iiuicky, when the dviraclor uf her peo­
pio aro considered,





piel In the final Hi- 
nch greater iingnii 
varo that before eiic vrim a airow rici 
high chinicti r to be larn shed by auy 
dofinll in dcfniyiiig her jiublic obli- 
9IIS lo foreign credilots, her p-ro- 
tvouiJ'submit ti> he foxed quadru- 
plolho nnioiint nfil.c proscnl tax; so thf 
•iiey lenders of lim oast have no caiiro 
ihcr lo distrust our ability nroiirdisposi- 
m to pay them, and we believe they 
Iihl not invest their Ciliilal ill safer sc- 
:ky should desireiiriiies, even if Ki 
> burrow as much more.
It bv uo means follow, liowevci 
icsnitdel.t has been w suly ci 




s have dccmi-d 
inaiive ofthis pr'piisiliuli.which is m 
-rianl to the exculpation of tho slat.
charge broiigU
ol havma profl gatciy squan- 
iblie money oil ubjfcis ofiii- 
,ie. Wo behove this heavy 
rly four aud a half millions 
IS been crc.-iti d wilhm alroul 
six vears. and is paj-ible at various 
periods of from five lo thirty years. I 
may be regarded by those who have aided 
mcrvaling it, a very icifi ngdobi. for the 
weaUh of Kentucky. But if wo examine 
into iho npcraiitins and bearings uf the 
■l-bt il will bo round to be of very groat 
imporionce to the penp'.e of tho ataic— 
those who p-ay ilio taxes. It will be seen 
iliii iheiuterest alone on Ihe public debi 
st the end of this year will amount to 
$■301,000. The Aildilot’A esiiaale of 
revenat fo» »Hu  -------* "—
ol at sll certain that our debt 
$4,309,000; bccaiiso ii is 
hat scarcely any part of the 
improvements is comp'eie.
I fit—the slack wa cr and rail 
If Ihc p:e 
I slate shall
______nail win-
ly safely anticipate that Bi 
llion will be adiled to the pob-
. til the woik« 
originslly are completed.
: of thoslalo amounts lr>
part
roads—is only fairly beg' 
policy of the rulers c 
prcduminaio in the Icgisli 
ter, wo mt 
diiionalmi 




live millions of dollar*.
But what t^ .......... ............. ...........,
friondv of the Slate administration produci 
asa jii8''ficatiun for the heavy public debt 
addmited by lliem to be due f They will 
doubtless point lo ea itnmeilse amount of 
work on rivers, in locks and dams wbich 
have cost already about two raillionf of 
dofars, and which are not worth to the 
stale, or tu Uio people srijaecut to the 
works, as much as so maayxnodOsb daoM. 
Adiniiling Ihal a few small lions «i:i be 
able, when the works arc fully compleiei 
to navigate our smell streams a fe 
months ill Ihe year with more eon an 
think it will no doubt evei
iallyapi>car,t'>atihaexpei 
' attending the lucks will more than 
mnlerhalanco tbo value derived from the 
im-roased facilities to commcrco.
:f ihissiiould ni.t provo line, the quality 
of tiic s-'il liiroucli which these rivers 
principally run, and ilic w.int of commer­
cial proJiic
3 tine of slackwatcr improvoinont, 
aro but two iiiwos or poiitis of com- 
a, poMessing any claims lo commer- 
ciiicrprisc. and tbo entire ir ' 
would iiardly lurnish employment 
rcosmal steam boats. In view of 
ficts, as well as others which wc 
iliude to.ills dear to out 
. that the slack-water ox 
iliiro is a total loss of capital to the 
lie, not even holding out the expects- 
lion of producing any r<-lurn of revenue 
While ruiuu think Ilio dams will ullimalo 
ly obstruct navigaliuu altogolliar, and that 
ilioslngnanl puuls of w.ilcr iircMtoced by 
ilicro Will engender a fatal nalnn'a and 
produce a cknestaiid death.
Il seems to ho ailmiUed on all sides, 
lie iorcsimciii of rail road stuck 
il loss, producing nothing but a road 
denuniin.iicd by one of its friends‘*almi 
Upun ibis brsiich of tho
COMMERCE AND NAVIGATION Qt 
THE UNTTEDSTATES.
Tlio Madisonian learns from tb« bu«* 
al statement of tbs commereaaod naviga­
tion of the United States,conmuaicat«4
to the Senate by the Becrolary ofite 





there were imported in Amoricaa 
lesself $02,603,332, and inf«raifn*M> 
f«ls,$14.33»,I07.
The xiToars during th* taiM yMt 
noimted i« $138,085,946, of wblcb 
$113.895,C34 were ordom*slicaQd$l«,. 
190,313 of foreign aniclss.-Of doiMsii* 
articles, $93,b3U,6&8 wer* «xport*d im 
Amercan vessels, aud $31^,736 la 
foroign vessels. Of tb* foreign anielt*. 
$13,591,350 were exported iiiAmetieua 
v«sMU.an<l $4,596»13infur«igav*Heki-
94fl^S*"of SfcM 
and 1,640,000 tons clear^ 7r«m tb* 
ports of the United Sutes, Of foreiga 
shil.ping,718,3C3 ten* cBiCKd, nd 7^. 
4S4 tons cleared during lb* eunc peri*
ie’SrJd «*'* iw.^i
Tens, 8.190,764
Tons employed in th* whale Ss’ryia0,n8 
1'tuRuox OP Suiprccs Bviat.-The 
total lonage of shipping built in lb* Uni­
ted States, during the year endiogo* lb* 




COKPAUMHf «r ODOtTC ASP KENSn. 
Amount of export* te ebove 
stated, $138,085,946
Ainoimlof imports da, 107,141,518 
Exccssirs of exports over ,
imports, ______ $84,914,487
A FRINTEIt’S TEMFSRAN'Cg fiOCIETT.
by tltc New York I’attler ibel 
li e journeymen prinlem ofibai city btv« 
funited e temperance aasoeiilMt^ the 
unilamenial principle of wbich ii tofd 
ihsiioDce from all that can intazicAto. 
iVe are sorry to say ii.but the roenbem 
>1 the craft aro, as a claas, a lililo loo fiwA 
:f the cop, and need, wo fear, more tbaa 
kimosi any other body of artists or ae- 
tlianics, the good irflncnces of th* tea* 
It is suggested, with 
somo addiiiooal fe*. 




it Stem. It would bo supcrerogaiioulo add 
i word uf roiomont.
Tho only pan of the system, at we con- ___
j’ ivc, prrrduciivo of any advantages, is {or a more pledge not ____
iho iruit|iikc roads. It will be remem-! skclclun. People, oven ifUiey bav* fre- 
bered, ibai when ihiso were otiginall; qneni m>*eiings, liic, after a while,
incticed, the idea was held.....................................
‘le,
!d jIutJ a revenue n-»t out' 
ho piyineul oftlie interest on 
txpciiilcd ill their conriruciion, but suUi- 
riciii n'st«, to enable Ihe state evoulually 
;u roimburso the amount wiihimi resor- 
I r.g to taxation. Nu loiigor ago than 
last winter, llu's ]K>siiiun wasadmiitnd in 
ihu Guvcriioi's mcnsigc, and by all tho 
ends, of tho svstein.
Weil, so far .‘‘rom these calculations 
pruriug true, wc find Uicy will not py 
uiMiD an average inio per com. on tho 
cost of construction; and somo of them 
lay notevcimo nlnil. Failing in this, 
iro they ofaiifiicienl adnanlage in other 
respects to iciniineratc for tho expeodi- 
luro! As this is a mere matter of opinion, 
me shall only say, that wo beliovo the 
evils growing out of tiro confiicis about 
lolls and other iruuhics Ir.oiiglit upon the 
poor and needy traveller, to say nothing 
of the positively onerous lax tipon those 
I 1180 ihein, wi 
advantages to be
Ul of every five persons living in 
amediale vicimiy will bo foond to 
* Ilicro, and wish they b-ad
_____ untrocled. With Iboee who
this view of the •object (ben, it it p*r-
 ofial- 
, king entirely upon one subject. Let lbn« 
bo something else incorporated in tb* 
purposes of these insiiiutions. Make tbeni 
benevolent societies for iostance, asMa* 
the members u small monthly stnp, to 
form a fund for the aid of their membete, 
or Ihcir families. Or make ihcm literary 
iitS'iciaiiimx—do any thing to keep up 4 
continual interest In the ats-Kiationamoag 
iu members. In Baltimore whole lodgaa 
ifOdd Fellows have taken tba Temper* 
iuce pledge, and thus mtde their atoo- 
siaiions Tempersnee u well oa B 
Socioties.—Bott. Timet.
Tho desire to live withont labor,
■I luxury, is one nf the giealeet siAa, it 
ills our courts, the jails, and pour-ben*ae| 
I demoralizes yontk, and brings tba a^ 
fith Botrow lo tbo g are.
’ said Bias, «flfih*r* tba 




'“i’-Th.i.- nM A-danli. Ili«
"wliere virtue is boooredsad vice deiaot- 
od"
"That,** aald Pitieeof. owboMdiitto 





'J'uuDAT. Job iSll- 
Sbut*.—Tlw di*ciis*ioB of Mr. Du
L>in|%in)'iDg » memorial froin aundr; cili* 
ot)!> uf ^ew Yt.rk, j»rayiiig for « jieneral
dsBan't rMoiuiioo, calling fur ilie lift ofl
bankrupt law, wliicli was read aiul rcfur- 
K> the coiutiiiUec on tbe judici>ry.
____ __ illi ^ f ili lis ri llio II uio iiioii wi m lo'u Comroiiieo
lbs remorrd and uppoiulcd. was cuiiliiia* of liie VV|>ole ou ilie State of ilie Uoi'to. 
•d Ibis BiomiDa. iklr. McRolmilsc.mclu. j JUr. Drowuo of Pa. ilaU>d that afor 
ded Ills rGrauka.V]'giving tome Tctj-aiii- one mmiili'aacuion.Caiigrcsahud paved 
nuralaBDdapi>oinlnienlii.;iwo bill». one to pajr Oco. il
{^’•arraide on Mr. Buclianan'a caII.-~- imeinbers of Cungtesa liieir expenses, and 
The Adrai&iatraiiou’* official La* not vaa> | ouw we had an->ther bill to squander wbei 
tend to give the bat of the remared or was loA ia liie'l>eaiur;.
ries (ba KNiieeh; Teaman.
STATE AFFAIR&
Eight arvntlrs ogo, if we could b.-ife 
been made lu believe the pnffuMM of 
the mudere wbiga of tbia Slate, we alionld 
IniTe. declared iltat eeonomT In the public 
expendiiHree was a cardinal viriue w<lb 
Ibein. Exiraraganee in the expcndiiurea 
of llie general Borernioeut was a never 
ending theme for the exercise of ibeir 
itupcreiive powers. To hare beard iheit 
omiois and editors ‘
Invagance, it might h 
lust lliev ware the mu
be wo strong if held up
Tte special order, the Nall 








srilieb leaded u> toks4^ the restrictiflos, _ .
vbicb Its and the commitioo who had sion uf Ceogicae. 
foMd H» bill, llwugbt etaeotial. The 
grst lelualioB proposed, which aitraeiod
The committee at S o'clock, rote and 
reikitiet) progress, and the Houee adjourn- 
eJ iintU the next day at lU u'clock.
On the ggib ulu iho Preaident nent a 
ncsfsge to ilto lloiise. lororraing them 
j iliat ha had signed a bill fmm the House
>s furibe present flee*
meek bv tlie original subscribers, for four 
Mths aAet tbs Bank shall hare gone in-
•r stock to be made at the moment the 
Bedi goee inw operaiion.nnd thua
ilarrisun, on tho subject of the death of 
her late husband. The morning hour
• door to epecuUtwe end monopoiia* to 
delbol ibe provisioo of the charter, de- 
■ig^ ID disitibuie t)>o stock. Mr- 
Wright of New York and Mr. Claj of 
AUbtiDS epposed it, and on the yeas attd 
nays tiie proposition of Mr 
loeky was orerculed~iho 
cieiic
was taken itp by Mr. Piei
of a resolution calling: 
names of persons remored from officein support , 
since the 4th of M-rrh lasu Tbs bill
 ti
b iti i .Clay of Kc, 
•'-■I whole Doroo-
i  party voting against it, and iwu or 
three of tbe Fedvralisis.
Tbe next amendment waa to take off 
tbe restriction which prohibited the Bank
from osming at any lime mure than twen­
ty five millioos, excluding its debt for de- 
pneitee. The vote on this ameodmont
nniborise riie Secieiaty of the Treasury 
to apply the surplus m m ike good a de^ 
icitintbe dividend of seven per coni., 
instead of leaving it (as tho chatter siaods) 
to Congress to inako the approprimions
for the punmse. This i 
bling tbe Secretaiy of tho Treasuryl ^
•ppropriaie the sur|duscs in ilie Treiisury. 
without specific acts of Congrets being
jMteJ to as fioUim* the Constiti 
wijich sate no money shall l« drawn frum 
Ibe Treasury but on sn app -
mule by law.
-On this point tome of the FedonI par­
ty dietented frrrro the mover, Mr. CUy of 
l^eMoeky. The rote eiowd 25 fur; 23 
^ost it.
The funrtb amemlmi 
was to remove entirol- t of Mr. Clay
which requi 
when Iho circulation exceeded 
timee lim amouot of s|>eei 
s fur I
lirea the Bank to stop all loans 
■ J by three 
iho vaults
Tbia wu loo grow
nodifiod it in su>-li a way as tu renderlia friends, who
iwiMi less oljeetionable, s>»>ii»
naoMd by a parly vote.
“"le fifih ame.iil«nt of Mr. Cay pro- 
s resn'jlion whichmwid 10 st»'kv 
'r>ed tbe r 
I II
Bank at Waihingion.
making and s 
wotea to live picsiduot andenfioj i 
i a  
to exK-nd the power
of lbs branch>-s, to their prri 






tiplying 'he chances of counteifetiing ibe
I at lire 
Clay -
n mtn could hardly t'and the labor of 
aiding at miny notes as were require >. 
wiibnut beiog driven to insanity by llie 
nonoiony and faiigns of the op.-raiion. 
Tbere were, he said iuatancos of this. 
What a cMaroeet ia this iiprtn the syateoi
ave been suppotod 
th y e oet eaviog, economi­
cal patriots that ever lived. The Idas 
advanced by some modeai demociais that 
the public expendiiorca should necessari­
ly increase itrsn equal ratio with ilto io- 
craase of population nod tbe extension 
of our goverument duties, was declared 




SKraTS.—The Presideni laid befoie 
ilia Senate n message fr»m (be Executive 
inclosing e correspondence with .Mrs.
beyond wet wsiieful 
extravagance. It might have been aup- 
' ' ' who did not know thepiwed by those 
value of whig profestioon, that these
would cenebily prieiiee wbet tboy preach­
ed. Il will be oortask el preeani, toxhow
aspoei 
gfur tl
ling a fiscal bank was then taken up. 
. . question being on the amomlmenl of 
Mr. Kivea providinc ihnt the States tlrould
mioiaimion of the
for waste and axiiavaginee, they wei
have the power to rejector leceire brattch- 
es at ibeix option, dec. Mr. Choate, of
Massachusetts, addressed tho Senate 
length in favor of ihu amendment, t 
preasing his conviction that ooless the
guilty of the 
tlieir limited > 
er extent. We give
from the public doenmeots. inilltsetralian
mndment should be xdopied, no bank 
>iild be chartered at Iho present aestion.
of the correctness of otir charges.
Tho reeetpie into the treasury of Ken- 
from ISa- --------
.hleurs. Clay, Prostun. Archer nnd Rives, 
look part in tho disciiMinn, which eOD- 
liuued until ihc Senate adjnurned.
llocsi: or Rxni3i2CT*Tivn —Tho bil|. 
to disirilmte the proceeds of the sales O' 
the public lands was taken "pin Commil- 
tee of tho Wliuir and occupied the House 
debate until the hour of adjournment.
Sherifi and Clerke for Taxes, being the 




ToacsT.—Mr. Floyd, in his 
the dis'ributiao eeiieme. on 
b ult., gave Mr Chy the full-.wing 
hit. as we find him rejurried SB tho 
National Inicllgcncor:
Mr. J. G. Fio.d arid. Shakespeare 
told US tint when tho mad Prince llal
Rvvfpaa fn 
Cltrkt fur 1
I fur a long litr ,
> vices, in the slmdo of )ba King'
Reveeea fren Shsrigs?t44lt 68 
»3.’M 99 I
pleasure, by diul of good promises 
resiured to royal favor. He hastened with 





pinion and dcjiendcDl, Palsiair. and here 
' the dio:»;><ie that possod Imiween them: 
“ P. Urxbt.~-1 tim (ood fiivada with my
fathvr, and may do do) ibiBy.'
-Fat,—‘Rob m« ifas oxehaeaar the fi»l 
in^ thou (lo’vt'
31,61$ a 181,186 (S 
16.17,
_______ from Sbsrift I66AU 9S




_ . for his tricks
wlMcoiiduet. had lung henn in lh“Sliade|pd here a Princa llal. who, r 
of popular displrasiirc. IIo could
lay do any thing.’ nod that a
Iter., slmuld cry o 
chequer tho first thing thou do’at’ ”
ly since the iini<in»f the Provinci-a. The 
Parliaffii-ni, now in session, which 
expected io lie made up of lny«l and 
ready to vole for nil
C'>vcrninenl piojecis. wiihnni aakiiigqnca 
ti>n*. appcii'S tn tie uf di.Turcnt siufT— 
Tlie PairinU have it ell preiiy much in 
iheir own wnv. Io a l>ie division of 
strengih. tlie little inmisiry of the pruv 
ince were liealen by a mvjoriiy of fiOeer 
vn-os. Tliern are in Caiind* Ion manj 
BIO who ttndertskes tbe taskof makinu Yaokeev and men with Yankee noi{ona«f 
•11 this cuneney, mast run mad. Whai {Civil floTernmoni. for iis repose as 
will become of ibecounlry that takes it! pendency of Great Britain. Ilie British
of peperixing and pa-iperizing 
try! Wo are told m adrance, that the
>ec t
esosT. June 30. 
Bevan.—At the openir.K of the ses­
sion there was some destcrious political
nanBiivring phyed nff with a great recl.l and oppress the Irish with luleriblo safe- 
«|Mn which was w




|it   at------
npMi ic  as ound op a prodigiousliy; hot wlen they altempi 
Bbnk petition. r r * j dashing, and ihinki
A Her this reeling machine was disp^'r'l i "•’icii Canada is made
of, Mr. Mancam made an effort to |>revenl j peop'o who love to have their own way 
1 exhibit of the list of lemovals ' loo donly. m yield ready h>.maa« to eve 
oioiraonts to tho people, that they ’ 'J “peeling” of her degraded sristncraei 
la had which she
ght for the Pneha of Egypt- they 
the Indi 
a i 
. . o cticom
I the free, e t i king reprehtlei 
■ - • • they
and app i i ,





te to cut off all di 
- . . 9 bffi'
dueed to exhort (what has herctnforerciiment and facts ad-
been a matter of coursi.-) information from 
dm Doparimciiis,^ might rr.uro the public
Mr. blangum (wo doubt not at theS:
gniion of Mr. II. Clay) mevad tn lay Mr 
Buebanan’i rerolutioo on the table. Tl.i
BWiion operates, ax wo all know, to gag 
•enben.
[r. Bu.
•n, eslliog for tho prorcription lists, 
Wiien me hour arrived for inkin
TitratoxT.
BrntaTB.—Mr. Pierce 
Barks on the resolution of M ehan- 
.
g up
the special order fnr a yalioitnl lianb, 
Mr Rives of Virginia, proposed 
emeodroeiii, making the as.*eni of 
Blales neccMar) to tho estahlitli
I may elmose to qitaiter upon
tUm.—LouiniUe Ade.
Tnx Mtmsnn.—This strange met is, 
it seems, about to gel into new difficul- 
ties. In lutvn, oppiaite their aettlemeni 
in Illinois, is a tract of bos'iliful land, 
containing 120,000 acres, given by the 
United Slates In the liairhieedt of 
Sar.and Pox Indhmt. It has been told 
and abandoned hy tho In-
Uiatia, ibnngh the titles of llte purcliasers 
have not been completed.
Some tnomlis since the .Mormon leader, 
Jo SaiUi. sai'l he had •
SainU,” es the Mormons csll iliemsolvct, 
should yonver the Mi**is*ippiand possuse 
this fair land. Accoidiiigty. iliey look 
p-'tseasion, ami are now occupying it 
the tiiimber of about 2.00a Ch.imi
oflicea of discount i>iid deposito within misuiouers
Mr. Rive
grt‘t, agaiiwt the p -wer of 





great vehemence. Ila observed that il 
•fier eight or ten jears. and the great 
triumph Just obuiued, ilte power were 
wM-aswned, it would be omsiilorod as 
Mr Preston expressed him
ecir in favor of the a
Tlie Senate ndjourueJ befute the quos- 
tSM waa liken.
ami divide the land among 
rightful owners. Great excitement is the 
luence, and bluodalied ia appro-insoq
sndod.
- . a .
Munm-ns. who has been pteacliing nga-nst 
ihcin. waa rccontl.v fouml murdered by a 
aliiil though the head. He was one of 
the wiiimsies lu the Book of M.umon.
In Ihc moan lime. Jo .YniVA has been 
arrotlod. oii a requisition uf the Governor 
uf Mivsoeri, to ai 
mitted in that Sla sr for Crimea com-___________ . This Im no doubt
ixaspentud the Matmons.
tho 27lhPob 1837, they passed 
cf act, taxing pi-rsonsl estate and monov, 
am] every thing that constitutes wealili. 
The effect of thi-so moasures are seen m 
the increase of revemio paid in, which 
was iiieretscd from IM.l to 1840, a pen- 
od of acsen years, fiuni IJ83.6311 44 in 
Iho fonner year to $2»B,fHll 02 in tho 
latter, or equal to shout Iwo huadrtd and 
cenf.'/ Foriho ordinary pur- 
rase ufthirtf per e poses of ict
IS by th 
n had (
h like nil Mhera of
the party, were bat tbe ehallowdeviecs of 
political hypecraey, imI that while the 
wbigeof this slate, weit rn abniing the ad-
i i renue ihis is nn incre
lasttiion unheard of, sn far as we know, 
in the aiin.-i1s of xnv Suie in the Union, 
the population of which had pot incieas. 
•d in tho meantime exceeding ten pet 
cent. Yet even thie incieasc, gruat as 
it is, wss not Bufficiont to meet tho < 
roni expenditures of the gurcrumunt, 
the Guvoraor admitted in liis Mossago 
loat winter, that there wasxdefiril in the 
treasury on this accoimi of about gdT.fKM). 
As X further augmentation of the bur 
ihent on the people, tnoilier five ceitit 
ad esWfw was laid on every hundred 
allaie worth of property, last win'or. If 
. like increaee of taxution ia required hy 
the Whig elate authorities, mud we see 
every thing in fuvor uf the necoHiiv fur 
such incresse, growing mil of tiie Wliig 
metturee. we think the time may arrive 
afler a while, then the people of Ken­
tucky will hegiii to examinu into the con­
duct of their rulers, and will not auhitiit 
like blind molM to be trodden upon, 
merely because iboee wbo govern tlieir 
Slate, think proper tu shnui huzz.-is fur
ranch great- 
tbe following facts
y f 1830 tn 1840 il
iribAM-SOtM 
It,i60 Ml  76,163 n
riA^,7se 54
18.760 e6 69AM 44
> 168AM IS
16i
ItrvenB* from thsrifii 
'ki far taxrs
3t>5.7«9 M




k of p»64rij. i
I'he long |>romised bank bill of Mr. 
M last made its appearance. The 
project l•eara tho marks of tbe uspecula-Clay Ins a —=-iCi Imt 
gOHiua” 
ral fetgene aiuros of tho bill are the eame 
us those of iIm rcconlly esposed and rot- 
Uauk. As our morning paper eon- 
I think it 
Tho pro- 
rd to
IC.I -••• .......................K I-
uiued a synopsis of the bill, w 
uunvecasary to repeal it hero.is i 
of llie lliu Secretary in reg.ir
iho capiial, is to be retained, with the ex­
ception that Ouiigrcvs is >0 hare the 
er to increase it to f jOJWO.OOO. llw ui- 
vidends to he reauicied io 7 pet cent. 
TIlif, it is said, if to
Clay end Webster, and build l»g cabins 
and driuk bard cider. The influence of
parly trammels will not always be sufB 
cient to make tbe penple of chivalrous
Kentucky suhmil, blindfold, to every spe- 
cieeof imposition.
But lotdt to llte aide uf cipe 
The items here presented liava no cun- 
neeiion with tfw internal fmpruvement
system- they have cortsiituied items uf 
oxpeiidiiufe ever since ihe urganixaiinn 
of the guvcrnrr.oni. They ehunld not 
have increated in a greater ratio than our 
popnlalion. which is estimated from the 
returns of the hie ccuins to have ip- 
creased 13 per cent, in ion years. Yei 
here are a'X itmee of ordinary oxpoiiditurc 
which hare increased insight years fmin
903,773 iW per ennum lo $l50ri>35 25. 
or about one AiMdmd and fwnstg ttea 
per etatH
How it is that the m»ra salaries of the 
e consiituiiumil officers rif govi-rninem 
hare increased from 92U.770 tn 1832 tu 
$50,472 43, in 1840, wo have n > mean* 
cfelucidaiiiig, and inual let the reader 
dciermiu-
ing.—Tlieie ealtcies are not paid to 
iiecesairyufficcra. aiHl lliat bostufhangi 
the Interual Improvimciit 8ysiem.
whose sggTcgaioJ salaries aroounf to 
Iv, if not quite one iiuntjred iIhi' 
d'olhis within a few years. It ittbe sal­
aries uf the consiiluliuiMl (ifficeif of the 
executive and judicial depariffleniB of llie 
gorernment,—IS we arc led hy the re­









sainriei diroe'ly from the Treasury, 









iiarv FXpcn'Hietsa, 4*6 14 





Appropriatfuo act. 69.'^4l 47





. -„ 'xp*ndliar*B, <81 89 



































36,374 OJ 161AM 90
Ex*e«ii»a sSeve, ^4Al4 81 





Evrrmiv* offiavs, ****3A04 06
Milii.rr *Tp.aditaret, !,«« 91 
Ippropnaiiup act, 4'I4I4 6$
Ltgtalatur*. 97.636 US (99A6I M
7640,
affien, 6.XS4....ill 
i>agenlczp*as*tk 3.782 99 
alanro, ” ao.47i 49
■ -‘1 19MiliiarrIppropri ... 1-269laiiwaet, 619Z> n
40.7U6 SO I56A3S 36Legiaiature,
ill be reraendxrrvd. that iiniil 1884,It wi_____________
the demmrau held a _ ............ „ .........
rnco in one or rho oilier hranche* of Ihe 
Legi.laiufe or in the execuiire depert- 
mem. Nmilior the revenue nor ilm orili-
"'cu **'*’Ireco incretaml beyond ihe increaeo of 
pop-jlaiioo. On the I3>li of Febti
md talortm l4i to ten trentt on the one
fur so specific as object.
Tbe Military expenditures linvo ineroa- 
sed in liie same time frl om $3-3iI G2. 
$2283 13. Here is another uncxplai 
«d increase.
*J1ie ‘-cuRiingent expense” account has 
vattod; costing eomo rears double a* 
mneb at others, and showing an uliimaio 
mcresae of shout one hundred |«i 
lo like manner t!>o '-uxecuiive o._. 
tcrouni has variud, hui allowing an ulii
mate inereaao of about two hundred |ici
----- in ten years.
I look at tiw) Legislature. In 1891 
'hole exiretves of ilio seaainn aiuoiin 
ted to leoa llnii 913,ti00; in 18411 it r<« 
to fort!, thousand, stoen kindred and 
six dollars andf/tg cents, <ir m'ire ihau
Wliilo the appretwo hundred per
priaiion net f-.r ordinary piit|m«na ha* in 
Cf aeed from $23J}13 47 in 18 « tn $52
W..A OA t_ . .n ... -.
gram the Raw Tath Batali
A N.ATIONAL BANK.
rapon tboui piweeiie,' aII!!'* '•' 
eau fiotn lie MBelm
boirowod in London. TlJ^*'^
of this country.WI lu  C|., 
clique nre p|,,m, ixre ihri, 
greet sigw anl eg.^,,
The pcrcea-
taco il lo bo restricted by the jiriocipal, 
tu be extended elmnsi ad ftSidni. Six 
per cent, on tho Secretary’s 
....................... ............ would bcapiialof $30,000,000, 
uOO. and 7 per cent, on Mr. Clay’* capitaldbotlAOO-U mlT t 
uf $50,000,000 would be $3.500JKI0. 
This iiidicaioB tho diSereneu uf wpinion 
■hat exists on the suliject of overuadiog. 
Tiiis project uf resincling Ihe dividend 
tu be inieiidod to create a fondappears .
fur political pur)>u9es. If the bank earns 
a aurjilus, that can be paid in the TreNSU- 
, ur sunk in thu iraporof the puliiiciam 
ith very little cliaiica of '
few of llte prorisiuus of lire fiscal agent 
of Mr. Ewing liave been adnpied. with 
the view of making tome gDoeeasiun tn 
tho avowed principles of the Execniive. 
The wiioie bill is. however, none other 
ihau lo leirulale the old charier of llie 
United Siattss Bank, with an incroaeed 
npiul, and powers uf the most danger 
lus description. Ttiero it on uflectaiiop 
if locating tho moihor bank, while i I pro- 
hibiiseny busiaen l•e^ng done Ihcte.— 
The proji'Clnrs well knowing that it it of 
liiile iinimrtance, which le called tho 
mollier bank, white the power and influ­
ence is coneenirated ui tlie New Yerk 
branch. The lieuefiis that are lo be de­
rived from the bank are aet furlh with 
in»at simple-hearted reliance on the m >gic 
mfiuooce uf batik paper. The committee 
appear to have furgoiien, or n-ii lo have 
been aware, that the cvenie of the lut
few year* have drawn Ihe public alien'ion 
to llin Slate of currency, and tbe piacii
It few years since. A 
hank li no lunger lonked up to wiili awe, 
anil approached in all humility, aa thu dm- 
l>eii«er uf all ireud. The vo>l hue been 
drawn aside, oml iho et
and onl influences uf these intiituiiona, 
It is singular
that atnung other promised Uessings, tn 
aincii*tatioo of llio climate or increated
, ., imcraioil ea Ibe
rcsulisof Hiiswondcr woiking bank. Oi 
all the arguments that hare been advan­
ced ill favor uf National Bank, the fullow- 
iig from the report sirikea ua at the autl 
luiiclusire.
Naijiinil banks, in other eonniriea, be­
get Uiu ticceniiT, therefore, of a Nation­
al hink io this cuunt'y, in like manner ai 
Dual anveiamcnit ia Oviegn natiena 
inufi be met by a National Con 
in oure.
What a happy conditien w« should be 
> was bnt one nation.in. if iliere . No gov 
ernmeiit wuuIJ then be necessary, ant
how bxleitsive i ■r the iiuinirer of i
iiabiuais might he. there would be 
uceavinii fur auv lioad; hut ae there 
foreign nations wi :h national goveramr 
and the? are not likely to bo laid 1‘eide 
why we must coniinuo oun. The same 
iiccesriiy, which, in llte exisleiKe offu 
eign nuiionO banka, causea the creation 
ri a naiUuial hink here, we pn-stims will 
ippl* to a naiicnnl debt. Our nations' 
‘Icht waa exiliigiiiahod almul llte time of 
I'f the charier ur the luiuk.
f*,‘9 30 in 1840; vatviiig in the <ur uiiiinu. 
but steadily, increusiug vineu IKlfl.
we ihilik tiieforp.
going exhibit ahould cunrincr ihe iMui.le 
that while Iheir Whig r„lcs in Kcinu.'kt 
lu liie genei
lent for its pr.Bgaio oxjtPnd.turV*.
' he aticiilinu fixed upon Mrkeeping publi
Van Biiii-n's “wasteful exiravagiii 
they allctiged. they h'.vo been rlioii 
doing the aclfsamo ih>nc tli.-y chei
here 4li|i|«(l 
up lu
i - g v rgnl 
others. Nay m-we: they ha
their arme into the public trrat.iry 
the elbows, wiilu.ui once having allow 
•be iMople tu su-peet them of exirxr.i- 
gaaee and waste. |i is nni too late huw- 
to expose their hypnciiiicnl profeu 
ioita efernnumy and to ennvineo the pen- 
pie, •lull while their whig rulers hare been 
^laiinmg ‘-e/rg treir at Imtne,-..........thev
-- ■ticr>-arad the taxes mure than 
three hundred percent..aitd have increas­
ed the ordinary expenditiirea from nn<
- bk-jides con-
?natM ^ DEUTOF POUR MILI, 
JON8AND A HALF of dollara. and ex- 
pended all the bank stuck and pruccrdi 
of public lands wb'ch fell into their hands, 
bntw the Stale’e only legacy from Ur 
early and vinvoue rulete.
ns day struck with 
s a betuiiful set ofA preacher was ona surpriae on beh..Idrng a 
wris on the Iresd of a maid, n memW 
>4 liia cl.se, whose h-ir h*d he-n usually 
**7 Haiti- “ Ah! Ei.xa,” said he. “ v.m 
•^■uld nm wasteyoor preciu.w time ciiil 
M»g your hair; if Cod iniciiiled 
he would have co l  ave curled it f- r you.” -Ini 
fleed. said lire maid. -1 must <liff«r from 
ymi: when I wss an infant liertuled iifl.r
“That’s a Swf,.e,g . 
bath." i.i,| Digby lu.t Sumlay. a. he „w 
* man carrying a big fiddle into a rhuic!,.
Bolton Post.
the cap I
md it ia wuoHurf.l that the 
liax'oia that liavo *iiica hefiUen, have 
U"i. hy the advucaics of a new national 
-lulu, been iiscriheJ in the vXliiigu-shmem 
of Iho uMonr. flowetar. as lire auw 
Admiiiitlralion l.iy down tire hroid rule. 
thi.t whatever existi ahrood. mint, of tie- 
’Xuiy. exist Irere, too, and -l» irowdebi 
nheatly proposed, wo shall wmn h 
The eonaiiiui
•a not sn explicit nn this po nt. hut that 
tire c-n'-ontralod money |*>wer may find 
eiilficient argtimuni in i<a *av«r.
Tire r.-porl «f -Ire coramitico ataie lhai 
wlii. h nine .-HI uf sen rU itrre iilets know 
■u he at variance with ilreiririh. v's-. ilmi
l«doa
lists, with Iheir agenit
led. luaiineii.... 
and ofeuchaclaraciei 
'Steal aiienlioii. In i
lim,, Ad c«a,i,0,i,^, ,1^'™
d„, r...... of ,1, -
l.iid U,i,p. Tl.i, ™ 0•.I.I..L __________ •• uta ersciw*
•eiw. The child hehewS^^*- 
Hume must weve on his hw 'J 
wespoo dangle at his .,4. 
looked on ihoB, and 
aa.no feelingi, were aS^J 
■ . preaiiy breSl
of Ik. J
end mend si,klet^r ynre, a  i,  : 
iktil at llw voice of ik,i,, ,
mjDder. TheAi,("‘f ° 
their lovehee. m.i|«.TCi**
•he inx pe were pkct4
:sr«“Cu"Z'Z'S.“;




tool added lo the ihreeg, tad iha ak 
tcoiio appeared instinct with lift..1 
camp wai well and reguhiiy (unaed., 
presented aitch a scene as inn} hul 
vergacd un Ufure. Tha muaisi, 
«teni»gdre»9 (ers'les ware highirpii 
hyalt wire behold them, fur H4 ai 
able skill d:ii>layed boih bj sftcen
Uui the review ufall llte compiaici 
the Goviwnuf waa the graal ailrw 
and drew ihonaaods on iboeHodi i 
a;wi. We were not lOHreg the asii 
however, snd abaUeol, llMiefere.tii 
to dcariibe it.
On yeeierdsy moraini the lean
tlruck, end the oumputiee emtaij 
their respective homes. They 
Ihiougb our city sbuui 10 u’cluch A 
and preseMod a eoUo ted gtllui a]yu 
once. Tbebanirefureurcovairym* 
fuTled to tbe breew. ledfleileiHyi 
in the winds of hea*> e, if it lotsil 
fluei in en etmoeiptwre of tin free. 
lofiDs Bweited their eppmeh, uf
bright eyes of the braMifnl gb^ 
•s theyibm e  passed. Thera 
uchmenii, we believe, fnue all lli< 
panive, that procedad 10 C'seieaaii 
prenoi at tire inietmeni of the remii 
They left
2 uVbick >. U.IV by lire boala 
Ylma tire bnete of eaeii 
has peaeml over end iuflN< 
aociaiy, hss
will retufo to hia ealliog, the' 
will wagon”•• befura.
p-man Fou.t.—.\lechanie»|ei 
ud siiniewbal will, the ides that il it 
gct»l‘cl enough fet a diiliag 
to he pvii <0 a trade, and ihai it wetU) H 
little more irpui-'blR C.r him tuitaJ 
•lure? Now no one will c<is eid 1 
all buyseliould I*! ap|>r ntifdiD i<t> 
any moie iLaa that Iha* shnridtB 
>. pltvsici-n* or Uvyen. 
iwbt,
. In every ease whete tho popubir 
I c»-jl<l be les'ed. the majoritv haa 
I sdvetee to a bank- Tire p<>pnlar 
> Leg!been t a i: ibranch uf our Stale whiure, bad. at 
>t$ recent sessum. a majoriiy agrinst ihn 
euiamereiai cities, 
been fairBank. In 'he lending i  whunever the quea-ion hoe Imm.o inn ii i i i  y 
led, the majority h«i been advoiee lu 
lank. The conimerrial and mere miite 
claiaM are ihtwo which bare hiilrennlrecn 
tuppoaed must in favor of a bank. The 
views of these classes are, no doohi, bout 
relWered in iha opinions uf lire leading 
merchants in the city uf New Totk.— 
n>r«e compose the Chamber of Com- 
r.rerce.
At two different meellngiof tbe Cham­
ber of Om 
taken < -......,,-------worethe qiHsiiun; si lire first tire 
rote stouil 30 in fitvor 10 18 againat. At 
ilieiecemi 36 in fxv.mr io24. ThoSI 
in favor ihen sent ametnnrial inCongrew 
praying for a bank, alilreogh they cmisli- 
ttitcdbuta amall part of the Chamirer. 
Immcdiaioly allerward anoihor meiimrinl 
by^ ’* I® a hank, end signed
Tlitree voting againat the Rank are the 
!>iUr inerehania, wire look ontv for aregular
fieady
l ho ly  
. currency ami free trade, wherein 
dicl. man aianda on hie owo retnureei 
and the eurrenia of hualnera left frw
fri'm iho inicrfcrenoe uf corporations.__
Thosn voting in fivor of tho Dank •«
fvw will tlouk that raaay hdMW 
ed into what are called the IsatMd 
iVesioD*. who are as unqnalfiedby ' 
fi.r llreae emiaeti' profess «<». it h 
iM roo«.b.-ra .-f iisieo profew-'W'
„i n.pvi»ol to m-kegrenl *ech>««- 
is nut env .h.llaid • wl ■ k'*'
rhan-c. as is t.M oTes ihoughi. ff
is a hrighi boy in the fam-ly, ha •« 
rl .»<«.. Ily educaled-if a 
(«, ih. iond
pl«difip.ugl*th4w<»'Wr’
er deference to pareefsie 
there, wwee mochseBO. “
stupid b«v will nwks ascewif**'• 
fi-sriooal man as meebseic. h 
goud pans "iH a rs^ tllliri 
be prieei|4reH •••««?., 
w"c<n’eally. ‘̂
ism is oflon executed, •***.**. 
»Hiw geoeral the epiei^ h-
ditlhird to Ihn trarhi. 'f 
thing alee with hi--", H'-
iO meehanica, to 
dence, that a macbaaie can ••
aoVxronkedsUekofabsf." J*
•howe proper pri.le. >.y
shouM return the
our putsuilfcby -*•«
eooe are loo poor eiock fcr
they who expect to derive wane direct 




inic-Ml in Iho concern. King. Goodhuo 
am! Slovens are the ageiiis of the bouse 
of Baring fle Co London, ibreogh whom
mI w I ia
-Tbtt," laid P8H W — ^
e^iajiMOHITOB,
Mr- K'»m’ amendment i» 
>-IJ. ■■ •
,j„l ,.ili.til.l.li«l'"»"l of onon. 
ti.St.c.1. !!■•■•«»'of >l»Sl.te
!,irowofS®"-'®- Twodemocoi-
. LnUi* »«»*> •■‘•f *^'*®*’ a'“e''‘*®en*
IS tplDfl it- l**® **'» *‘*‘-
I ,iih Mr Kiwa are true to their 
tuiieeal ol.jeciione and role againit 
Cl,,’, bill, ai «o hare no doubt the; 
jlJo-lbere will be eufficienl atiength 
itoSuiaie to defeat ilw meuure— 
jlrtiebbeiween ibe Whig* of the 
I.UUK*. inaw*** **•' healed, ‘ 
iitaiae. aarl *® defeat of
^Bipkiill aa alm.^i incritabte.
Uixl Bill haa been piaeod tlirmigh 
llw-euf Rcp'efeiiiaiivee h/ tbe loan
BMjtem»i''riiy of 9 »olo#.
PBioowrtT OF »«• Maiu. Wo 
Krar, aiace «e have been connect* 
^ikihepreae, bnavn euch gonctal 
,buii; to eaiet in the mail arrange- 
la that with arhieb tbe country ia 
Mtuwd. We know it if uaclcaa to 
^^iiH-iboH in poaror are ealluue to 
h coniplaiii'a of the p-iblic^and the 
alcnumi bejel corrected ervn ifiboae 
were diapo«ed to do ao. The 
OiTKee in muet caaea haie been fill- 
:b;aiea wiwtly ignorant nf, and in­
to perform their duliee. The 
li'Enquirer of llw 30lh ult. 
luann tlm ISthinet. Oureaatcru 
when tbej come at all, read, oe 
ii« realcm mail. 'I'hia ia the gtiiri- 
tffvm *0 were promlaed Shadea 
ClnTlaj Oglu! ia it not ennnshtoeall 
yartutbed apiri' frnm itercflingplacoi
I OiTprirate ndrieea from VVaahinglon 
iiiuiuieua, ilrat the Wbige are moat 
!j living op to their niolioor“/Ae 
iMe/ibe Wkig$ /or tit »ak« o/tke 
The S'-nato floor fortomulime 
^t««n litiln Icaa than a bear-garden, 
ri Dothing but growling, acra'cLtog 
d bniiaing conaiitiite the ordinary 
maftboday. The Whiga tike the 
ly caia, are f*at uaiug iliemaelrca 
I. Wiifa a large renjori'y in l>oth hous 
^iStrhave been unable yet to pfrlecl 
a siocla meaaiire, ria: beeiowing 
ia iba IlirrieoQ family, after tbe Britiah 
nu, a penaion of f^j.OUO.
|{rLotlere fr-un Waahinglon City, 
u the Ohio Sinteaman, aaaorl it 
i tmi wed known .n that place. 
Mr Gay end Peier Doiigliaa, 
|rCbi1licoiho. Ohio, af. '<e securiiiea 
« (lie bond of John W. Brar, who 
'ureremly appointed m the ofliee of In­
in Agent, at Santitiaky. No wonder 
tiBrar, againal whoae continuance in 
re the Wliige of Oliin, hare reman- 
|irtied indignantly, ia aiili relainod. So 
ig taho baa Mr CUy'a iidtiieneo they 
If leoNnairale in rain.
Fna!(cti or KerTtrenr.—TIio edit- 
luf the Kentucky Teoman. has coUnel- 
i« ftcu upon ihia eubjeci which 
fml.) ho carefully periiaed hy every ciii- 
rnfif iba State, previntis In the A’lgiut 
The anlcloi from the Tenmai 
be fiMind <m the firit and aceond pngee 
paper.
'"•preaemrnff. ISMh eingle nan. nker 
the age ofeeTonteen, emigrating aa above, 
aball receive three hundred and twenty 
•crai, under tbe aame reetriclioits 
regulationa aa tlio heads of familice.
PnoacHPT(0!i ihOhio—ANun.ieLr:r 
rnn!—TIio iiand of ilie oiecuiioncr Itat 
been eveiy where felt in Oiiio, and il» 
rcmuraoloM aio haa aa well performed its 
duly, that there acarcoly remains n ain 
gle dcniocral in lAce, to testify that tbe 
government waa once in tlie faaoda of 
faithful and houeM public eorvuts. Mr. 
Granger,—with here and there neoliUry 
eiccpiion, overlooked in tbe general 
maaaaerc—Itas made a efenn eireeg from 
the Lakes to iboOhlo, turning cut every 
man who was knoara to be n democrat, 
wheiber hla oIBce was worth much or lit- 
If Frank Grauget'a scniibiliiies liave 
become entirely case-hardened by 
ilic filthy work in which bo bat been en­
gaged. how koeiily muat he fool, upon 
reading tlio following independent and 
causiic letter from tbe pen of Mr Williams. 
Ill language, ecntimenis and manner, ail 
indicate, that iiavuiW ie not only a 
of good tense, but ie » high-touled 
riot. Ilia reVubo of ilm abolitioiiii 
the iiead of the Poet Oflico beptrtn 
ongbi to be read by every Whig in the 
laud.
froBi the Ohio givinmaa.
Po*T Omon, WnsTTiun. Ohio, f 
Ju.v. 1841. I
F. GfMgtr Etq.. Part Ma^er Otmertl 
Uwan Sib,—Wliilu the hand of rsoa- 
cnrno5 aeema to lie sweeping every 
friend of the late - ’ ' • - 
from ofliee, I wholly, brltallt 
able to accouiil for the very eiogiiiat 
lay which >Kia ha|ipcncd in tlio isiuiiii 
><mr filial nsTiii mv iiid'vidu 
lainly, from fune unknown
ai iiig of ill  iii i i uai ease. Cer- 
i s'H  and inexpli­
cable cauBc, I linvo thus far been s|wicd 
from Ilia general wreck of ruin you 
now spreading over tlie Siuliiiciit; and 
it ia the biMincsa of this line pariicularlv 
to aearcb out. if |Kiesible. the reason for 
this very marked and extraordinary con- 
Hescoiision. In thi-ro noisome mtaiakc 
thism>tler? lias not eomo unfortun- 
s misappri-iieiiBinn of my political creed 
and principles reached your de;j f
r lieco
blight and taint up«iB my re 
I would surrender a wmid
avoulf—and, too. have any among your 




rmd /jeer ill my hrinlf. by telling you a 
rtoienrigAt lie, <bM I am an ABoirrionn't 
Hava any frauds, fa Vliouda or delusiona 
of llio above naiure been practised upon' 
to lead yuii t<> wiihliuld the «» so 
'■ I olllcet llavn any, 
me f»r any thing lest 
e. ••cived in
„ from its guiUy i
indeed, ever taken I 
than a iciii. ihor-iugh going, “dy  the 
wool,” JuTsaiun nuxuenaTt I really 
fear. sir. that my pnhties have baen mia- 
o,'i|ir«hundcd at W«s‘iiiig<on, and dial 
tiiroiiiih sumo iniaiake, or uiiaarranted 
]iersuii>l partialiiy ibi myself, I am yet s 
living miiimmcnl of your iiierey and fur- 
Iwvranre. lam aware, sir. tliat it waa 
recently the professed docuino of your 
pvrty to iiinscribe no mao for npinrun's 
sake. W.-baier so Uiuglil at Richmond— 
Uell andCrifcrideii so apokoal Nashville 
—Claya» hold fwib upon the stump, 
where, in the lato campaign. Pies-
tiunal Senate—and
. y»'"
B» denounced lliiUrange. aye. y
yi« yourself, Mr 
irtelf. air. so Mt. to wrote,
I.TXCII r.aw rt KnjrrocKT.—The two 
iOisw. Maya and Crui|eh, who attempt- 
.lotimnicr and mb Mr Uitrrl.sck, of 
«i.W rminty.were forcibly lakeo from 
la jiil nf Gram cminty, and hung with.
" i^Hlye or jury, on the 8th iual.— 
b. UiiPtback isconsiderod nnlafdan- 
t'. hill he will be rendered epeeclib-as 
In iriaiiitdr'c i-f his dsya.
^f«aM nv Rrsobk. Mr Buchanan 
'kialtie speech in ilie Soniir, staled 
iha removali now going on amount- 
esc keadred and tkirtf per trwfi. 
w of ibete, except aueh as havn ne- 
be confi-med by the Senate, 
atri noticed by tbe Whig pipers, and 
' pahlie would remain entirely igtmr- 
■‘nf ibaeiiem to which the proecrip- 
iw has been carried, were it not for the 
Ilic press.
Tuai—We psreetva that tbe act for 
' ^binbniiun «d bonniy land, fur tlie 
It nf emigraiinn. waa rn- 
**W«lied1iy the Tcx»n OmgreM.on the 
™af Jinnary, 1840, loeoniimie in force 
“ yWft. Among its I
•iw fellowing:—Tlwi each free white 
"“Wngihcheadof a family.
ihiihcr, shall rrvoivo iipim appli- 
'■••ix hundred and forty acres of land; 
^^^—Fwidea he settle snd ariniillv reiido on 
1 ^ «be term of ihreo veara, and
^iVMe an amount of il» aame. not 
"“»»«» actcas and further,pr«rid- 
J -•kail have lui land aurveyed and 
aukod. so n to inclutle bia
m th whom you cor- 
responded; to the people where you elec- 
•inneete I. and where you travelled. But 
political liyp-rcrisy, in these very queer 
nmoe. is m> better than a public byo-wetd 
itnd to bold you or your piny accoiinU. 
bio f»i your own sayings and doings, 
would lie Ik punish the cruninni ii|Mtn h’s 
own cuiifuae oils, withnui the aid of uUter 
and
I cannot well sir. hold my pte«enl pas'. 
, hough dutcrinined lo await reaolts) while 
the uns(»rino hand of desotaiioft Is deal­
ing out its m'serifw
arc doHT lo th minded.Fnicvna who «re po-.r. end wlm hig IT
have
iiroughl to iho gmillotimt f 
griico uf iliair p.iliiicsl np-ni 
know ofnosu|>crb)r merit ufmy own that 
should exempt mn finm the common fate 
■ bit has overuheo ihem. I shall there 
f»R> wait with aome iiiip)'ienee.(>Mii with 
uncriiug cartamu ) 'o meet ’ho fitivl ntnir 
now in retetre fi-r mv pmir h>ad, ready 
III alinre, in iionimun with .•■here, .he pen­
ally exacted forlicing n dev.ile.l, unaltik- 




cau-e. and a true diBciple 
suniiin s-dioid.
Reaperifiillv and ’roly 
I'HO'S. WILLTAM!ITti.
rieire ia om nf lbs stnel beanii.
ful and aonl-s irring aits that our nalioo- 
al mintirelay can bout.
Snu Mot»! Gen Ai«xaxnra lioH- 
TKn. late Marsball of the District of Co- 
lumbiB. snd during tlrt lut war, aa brave 
and gallant a soldier ae belonged to tbe 
Aimy. bu been dismieud from ofliee, 
and Tench Ringold appointed in his 
place, in iliene patriotic times, a man 
needs no belter passport lo tin bands of 
tho executioner, ibaa to let it be kiMwn. 
Uiaiho vuanoScerorsoldierintbelast 
war!
To nn Eniron ng nin Momrun.
9sr.-—lo liKikiog over your paper of 
the aa insL. I found aeveral iolemigalo- 
ries addrcHed to tlie Candidates fur tbe 
Legialature in Maion, whicli I deem it 
my duty to answer, involving u they do. 
reeults of saaniful impmianee lo tbe tu- 
lereeie nml reputation <if Kentucky;
“ 1st. Will you be in favor of increas­
ing tbe Slate debt, by loan or olbeiwM. 
fi»r any purptieer
Are you in fnew of ineraasing the 
preaeoi rate of luts, In any way or for 
any purpbser
ihl certainly be oppoeed to any 
of the Bute debt, unicu tim 
Aener. and eonuquenily the Mtcrcef of 
lire people require It; ibe debt wbiefa we 
now owe, (tbe prineiinl sod intorut of 
whiob it ie our duly to pay.) has, doobi- 
teas, to nnme eiieni, been improvidemly 
created; and all means produclive uf tbe 
leut oppression to the people should be 
resorted to to dischuge that deb', and 
make tbe ioveitraonts which we have 
made of tbe money burrowed availible.
«9J. Are you in favoror investigating 
iltoroughly the eondiliun of our Binks. 
with a view to ntcerfain Ibe amount of 
tlieir liabilities and their meanB of pay­
ment .'llio number of debtors and amount 
diie by each, and bow secured, and of
tuaing the same to be laid before Uie 
peoplor
Expenenee strongly aed aeriously de- 
manili that the rsiponsibiliiics of the 
Banka should bt knuwo.both to the reprs- 
Mntitfwes and tlie represented,- a tho- 
romgk,/mU and impmtiat inveeiigaiion 
of ibeir liabilities and means of payment, 
logaiber with tbe number of their debt­
ors and the amount due sod bowaeeured, 
are easeniisl to tbsiDiegriiy oftlieir man- 
agoment, and to the safely and iateresta 
of the Bute, and tba faoUsia of ibeir 
notes.
**4ih. Are yen in favor of compelling 
onr Banks to comply with tbeir ebarto 
to society t”
iog: the time 
fur tbe exetciso of tlie mostiaered rights 
eaenred by ilie Cimalllaiion,—to wll: the 
iHTor BUFPuox—will soon bo bore; 
a bumble, plain man, engaged in agrieul. 
Ural pursuits, indulges in an buncsl, and 
be hopes, not improper aspiration lo bo 
i; such is ihsciiaraeler 
of bia parsulta, and such the domind 
upon his lime, that ho lias uot been en t- 
bled tv mingle awl confer ae freely with 
iboee whom ho socks to represent, as he 
desired,’ if elecied lie will devote hiniHlf 
to tbe discharge of all the diulcs of your 
rrpreeeotalive with a seal and sincerity 
Ilf purpose whieli be hopes will in some 
degree repay the people for iho confi­




IFaa MB Mestroa ]
JlUT A, IT SHOULD BE.
Tho lato anoivertary of our National In- 
mI on Saturday,
the currency, in the searei'y of gidd and 
silver, in the large amount of debt due 
abroad, and the payiuent of which can 
only be made in Ibe precious metals, and 
int of our domeslie debt, I 
find reaeone amply soflkient losualain 
the action of Uia Legialalure, aa to the 
by out
Banke. No roan is more deairoua iban 
myaelf that tbe Banks tlibuld cobiHv. 
punctually and railbfully. with all their 
charter oUigstionss yet in the prcMn* 
coodition of things, produced to some 
extent by
and exesMiee iaeues. they eannol rceume 
with aatoiy to ihenselves or to tba people. 
It ie Kur interest to auatain ourselves and 
own money, an far u we can with 
colleriive aod individual ssfvty. Our 
B«nk |Mper ia worth a premium abroad,
I and will, when ce eun gtt aid. piy um 
debu at boms. We must make a virtue 
uf oeccasiiy, snd believiax that the Banka 
will be enabled to meet all demands 
agiinit them and sustain their own credit. 
I am opposed In any legwlation that will 
force resuioptioa of ^lecio pymeeis by 
our Banka at preaent.
“ bill. Are you in fsvor of eecurlng In 
the Stale a lepreaenla’HHi of faithful di- 
r-cinrs in our banka, equ-il to bti slock 
held in thnea instilulionsr* 
Onainlv.lam. It may bo diB«»lt to 
find faithful and competent diiodlort 
all possible precaution and diligence 
should lie used to pmeuro neb agents as 
Will protect and advance tbe public inter- 
er. and so miosge the Banke as oill make 
the Block heU by the Siaio productive, 
while it encouiagee |>rivste entorprii 
“9tb. Are you in faror of koep-ng tbe 
revenue of ilieSiata in our Slate Treasu- 
under the care of our State Treasurer,
MenePnoccBimog.—FnxtvcnS. K«r. 
tbe immonal auilwr of ibe'^ur Spangled 
Binner,* who held the office of District 
Attnmoy for the DoiricI of Culoinbia, 
has fallrn a victim lu iho rrformmg ope- 
raiiiina of the pnliiical guilutine at Waali- 
iiiginn. end has been succeeded in office 
by Phillip R. Pendsli, a dnvilling parly 
linek, who waa dismissed from a Gerk- 
ship in one of ilio Departmeuts by Ceu 
Jnekson, on account of Itta want of capa­
city. or iniiteniioii to duly. It waa a 
aulEcicnt offiince ia the eyea of Daniel 
Webster, Tom Ewing. that Mr
Key bad been taken prisoner in the last 
war, and while a captive on board a Bril-
ry. I  
and of mal
net aitisfeelorrly. I claim to have done 
with all retpect and Assestg. and as 
freely a# my opportunities for information 
and time fur reflection wnuld iiormii.— 
Tlie election iifiist a|
COMMERCE ANi) NAVIGATION OF 
THE UNITED STATES.
The M:idisoiiian'learns from thoanmi- 
a! atalciuuni of tho commerce and naviga. 
lion of the Uiiiiod Staler, commiinipatril 
to ihu Senate by ilia Sccrcl.iry of the 
Tfcasnrv, that the ntroBTS during tin: 
ll>40 atnuunied to RiU7,l ll.5IB. of 
mporieil in American 
J, oml ill fureigu ves-
8i«7,
which ilirro wcin i  
rewcls $0i!A03.35* i 
4.3311.
vmounicil
15)0.310 of foreign arii 
ariicics. $92,03U,S5;-S were exported in 
.Amcreau vcucis. and B-Ji.604,73B in 
f.irei-.’n vcmcIi. Of ibe nueisn articles. 
$13,001,359 were expoiied in American 
v«iwt-|j. inO $4,908913 in foreign ’aasele.
Shippiag -During the aame year 1,570,- 
MU ions Ilf Ameticao aliipping entered, 
and 1.61U.00U tout cleared fraro the 
(Hiria of tlin United Suics. Of foreign 
sliip^Kog. 713,303 tone entered, and 700,- 
484 tons cleared during ibe aame pnii- 
<rfl.
Dutriet r«unag4.—Tbe regluered ton­
nage f<>r tbe year is staled at 990,701 
EotuUed&licenied loouage.at ),l70Ji»4 
And fiihing vwaoU at 104.304
tbe 3rd day of July, on the cat 
oeav Murpliyaville. It waa conducted o 
the principle of total abstinence from all 
<hal inioaicates. Tbo Tempo 
ciety and Sabballi School of Murphys, 
'ills, logeiber. with a largo number of 
citixeue assembled on the occasion, form- 
icd a procession in front of the church, 
and proceeded to the ground, where they 
joined by the Temperance Societies 
of ShaunoD and .Sdtem. The exercises 
were ojwned with prayer by llie Rev. J. 
H. Coi4't. The Declaration of lade 
pendoiico waa read by Francis T. Cham­
bers, Buir., alter which an appr- priate 
and eloquent addrees waa delivered by 
the Rev. II. II. Kavanaugh.orMaysvillo. 
At the cleee of the address, papers 
circulated for names to tbe pledge; the 
whole number obtained that day woi up­
wards of-eighty. The exercises of the 
day were rendered the more interesting 
by the caeeilent and appropriate muaic 
of tbe band from Mnyaville. It is eaii. 
mated that there were from SCO to 1000 
persooi asaeiubled, and yet. nntwiih- 
aiauding tlie crowd was to great.ilie moat 
perfect order prevailed through 
day, which affimJa a practical 'ommenton 
ihe benefit
TotvxAOB or 
total lonage of chipping built in tbe Uni­
ted Stales, during the year ending on ibe 
SOih ofSeptouibcr, 1840, amounted to— 
iaiered.
\ large table was spread i 
loaded with lefreabmcntt. I iJie woods, freo
4M<i the only drink to be obtained on the 
gionnd was CoU Water. It was truly 
an Imposing s|teclacle, to seethe difler- 
onl societies with their (Miiners iiitfuilcd 
Ilie brccae. with their respective mot- 
toes, ae Total ak*timeaee/nm all that 
Moekateti"—-Cold water for ns,” 
4ke.; and tlie Sabbaib schools, with 
■kuir banner, having insrribed on it, 
Kmtfwleigt. Imdepeadeaee, Ttmperaaea,' 
Tbe whols scene and all ibe exercises 
ere deeply interesting. And no donni
■a impulse was given to tlie cause of 
Temperance, which will be moet happy 
iuteaulla. It should be staled dial a 
Juvenile Temperance Society, coniivtiog 
•if 32 mombeiB, waa funned nn tbe morn­
ing of that day, ia iIm church at Mur- 
phyaville, compnaed principally of chil- 
•Ireaand youth belosgiitg lo Ibe Sabbatli 
SchoD).
How cheering to the bearl of tlie patri­
ot and chrtftian must it be to witness sueh 
anobsemoceof otr nslioo's birih-day. 
and especially lo Si-a the rising genars- 
lion rallying around tbo aiaodani of to­
tal abatioeiwe,and thus giving their eeun 
try a pledge that their inlliienca aball be 
given 10 verpetnato uur fiee inatiluiMHu 
S. H. C.
From the Kviuneky Teeaaa.
DIED.
At tbe tMidence of hie eon. Judge 
ThcMifs A. Marshall, in Ijaxiogton, on 
8ntordiv theS.I iuvi. the Hon. J!finnj^ra« 
JVnreAuU. in the •!« year of hie ago. 
He was burimi at his residence near ibis 
place, on the fuilnwinc day.
iking iiim 
money received
of causing him lo make out a plain ai 
al report nf all mont-y received and ptid 
out by him, doaigoating the eourcee of re- 
reipia, and specifying the nbjecia, the: 
Ihe amount and to whom paidT*
I am in favmir of frequent and Ibnrotigh 
inveetigitiona of tbe conditioi of the 
eondiliun of the ireasuiyi and if the ex- 
iating laws ate inadequate to the aafu eus- 
itof the pub-
Tho deceased ims fi 
lie idficee and fitr many ycais ecenpi^ 
Urge space in the public eye. He «aea 
eauslic |Hililic.il writer, and his eMays in 
Ihe early ncwapa|<ers ofihis State furnish 
niaieriaU for* the historian Tliiriy or 
liiry years ago be was a powerful rival 
of Mr Clay, aod bur f.ir hie federal prin- 
iples which be cherished to t|w Uai. he 
.................. . coniiniHid. at ho
ish prison ship, had poured forth hie par- rise p
tody and p 
tic money, I will vole for any law or laws 
which shall render ilte money of ibe peo- 
plo more secure, aod which shall inform 
them whence tho money comes, ami 
leAjcAer and to what it goea.
1 have sow answered the intomgato-
Iej by ” Many Vetera,*' {f
was at one limn, one nf Kentucky's great 
men. He was the fiiai, and perhaps 
yet reginled u Iho most eucceaafnl Msti 
nan of our gdlimi State. “Marabaira 
hiMoryof Keiihickt,” wdl always bo 
ferred to as fiirnisliiug In most important 
details of Iho daedi of the men of former 
days, and though tlieso dclailamay be in 
some respoc S tinctured bv strong preju 
dices which ia an admitted fault of the 
hittoriaa. tliey will nererilieleM, in lh« 
main, receive the sump of the approval 
of posterity.
Although the public tiai lost sight of 
Mr Marshall fur several years by reason 
nf hit withdrawal fiwn society, we enii 
safely say, tbit in bis death, Kentucky 
liu lost one ofber most diaiinguithed et-
$13'3
iring ths same year 
,005.010, of which
Train lAv rhmmgtoig KtoMaaa.
Mb.‘.'lurnaa—PeriBil m ibran|b thbeet; 
UMioryiHir |Mip*r lo tnrMn the peMw afn 
IK cf c-er-iriila or Kini’scvil, coridby Dr: 
llubrn«i.n or Fleniogburgh A boy of awe 
■IB.cinl wiib.Krnrula for two yeaic lie 
xieiiilei] by a teapreiablo phydetoa Car 
iwctvv mo,iih«, ilanng wbich time b» weat 
blind. Ut. Rohrtrwii w»> cellM totmbim 
CHI (be flrvi orbit} 1 be tiad Iben been bltod ninO 
noBih, l.» race wa> very ranch ewatCm, hla 
heacl wet wry •ore. bis cvrt, cart, neee, seek; 
and many ptiicet iibuul ble Uoe wsrc runoteg 
•nrei. Mild bit body and esiremitiee ewolka. 
In BbO'il iia wet-kthe opened hit eyes. He IS 
now perredly welt.eod yon enuld not tell rfeet 
be bad hern liiiruted v ere H Dot for terae 
icrt about l.it neck. I • rite the nbme, be« 
piny many racy |.rofit by it.







ATTORJiBY At LAW, 
71tL practice io the eoune orjIfiMnand 
oighsoiiag eooBtiee, and wilt give prarapl 




• peer boase we all new







C03xFA«aa:« op laraenTa Aim ixpoxts. 
.Amount of exports aa above 
staled. $132,083,916
Amount of imports do., 107,141,519
Excencs of oxputts o«er --------- , .
imiKirts, $24,914,427
tVirn vaxtsacrbap itoKct—We loam 
from tho Sonlbcrn Shield that the Legis­
lature of Arkansas have pa*aod a law of- 
fering great iodurements lo liiov? ditpruicd 
inooi’grate. “h ia well known,” says,
-SI h
Suie, wsa many yrais 
since, set .*i|>arl fur Military Bounty land,
Ooly vKiinyCenaT.thvrvoarehMeaehancee 
And * Vaiai will year pieeeane
In Ccaan Bam Nem, la jya.vaa sad Gem. 
1 bestow alt my usaaurra ut both jonag as4
Then do’not despair. asHhw give way to 
dreed,
Vott shell yei poeeero wealib, if my gatba 
you will tread.
laigo
e of Ilte best bodies 
I
Tlie ownersjiii mnai casus, dead, or scat- 
rougii
land hfls been neglected,and ciilier soldlercd th  the distant Suti-v.
airurk ufl to the State for the nonpay­
ment Ilf taxes—and at tins time the State 
holds some of the best land in Ihe coon 
lies of Fhilip.*, Monroe, St. Francis, 
Fiihisetl. Green, Jackson. Independence, 
Poiiiki, White. Cooway, Izanl. and Law- 
leiice; which, by tbo Jaw referred lo, 
-.flered as douaijout lo actual settlei 
free of al- cltargcs Ea<-h setder can, I 
going to Ihe Audiini's office, auloci a tract 
uf land, not more ihan uoe quarter sec- 
lion sod br a eeid'-mom ti>ero«n secure 
himsHf a Immc.—jr.-«pAjs Appeal.
Kr n.c Rev. M. J. SPALDING. C .th- 
•die }iasior of Loainglun, will preicb in 
tlie Hill, foimer’y occupied aa Ibe A’he- 
ueaum, corner of Snttou and Second els., 
ibit oTcuing (tbe ]5tb insl.,) al early caa-
i||r-l>ght.
Frenh Dra$«i
SELLING OFF AT A PROFIT!
rSAlIE subaeribvr haajust rseriveda large 
M. ar.il rholee eetrciiDD of Drngr, Vi-iJi- 
einr«,l'ainia, die. fmm the Fwi. Mhirh togril,- 
«r with bis ^•rnl^rS^»ek.cnaWvt him u> oger 
his friroda and patroDSmi oppoi-.aoiiy of 
noi'lvrt wi at favorable tarns to
JACOB OU'^EN, Jr. respeclfuljy h
iFPRof-ED'VATENT'cWKrNcj'h’ 
ThisSloye, for oMiity and i
Me wiahra to SELL
iclaanfr the iathr«.i> 
N. B.—Dr.lera fenn
 OFPhii
ritSt, and th.rel, , . . 
lu jftc'Taau bit pnrebi 







,hy he sopplird 
• sss nnd
iu superior; prnons wishing so artidfe of ibe 
kind will pksrr call and ciamine fur Mbvr 
selvra. Also Brass Krlllca of assorted sisM 
Tin sad Sheet Iron Ware, raads neatly aadto
rra.lera pmopilr aiisii'Icd i». anil all mcdi- 
ciOfO wuraolcd good, if not ihrv may be re- 
lorard. D.I. A. SEATON,
May..............................Jsym-ille, Jui> 15  I‘'4I.
ATTORyEYS AT LAW,
»rr a<K>eiated ihi-iMelm in ptvclie', to the 
^•,.n firenit Coon B.i'tomi eosifincd to 
.era, will receive Ibeir j >iut and praapt at> 
-Hmn.
UAceon Afaia-crata ttreel, JHaysvilto, tot* 
rarrly eeevpimi oy M. Markin^.
June 94, I(t41-ti.
l’di«* f»r n'hemi,
W wn.l. 'fivr Ibe ei*b for Srv thaisund 
A budH-lsoTwhu.l •leiuerrd i-, my ad,t>e- 








Pot the benefit of tiio Grand Lodge of Ky 
" .S. (Sreger^ df Co. Manaeere. 




Drawing of Extra Claa. .... 
4t-4»-l9-4T-S7-4-«4-8s-IS-43--0-«.
The Capital j.riar ul g.to.OOUiu aiira claw 
45 wassem iu Riebmenlj. Va., and tbs se­
cond I t^l of glU,<W in uuie lottery waa
'VaRRELU’^^o. T Front Street. 
RKGUL.VK DRAWINGS;
!aery Palnrdav, in Alatandria, Va.—TSpl- 
tali, gS0.0M. 40JN». 35,1)00, 3>.n00. dee. 
liekvis .<l0-faalvrs gS—ananen d,S’l. 
very Wedorsdar, in lisltimorr. Mil—Tapi- 
120^, I7.0CO, ISJKH), IS,000, dee.
Tickr le S5-fatlve* ptjit.
Evrrv Thursday, in Luuiivile, Rr.—CspitsI*
*9000’, 17,001!, 15,000, IV.OOO, I0.0PO.
-I'ickeia froni 3 lu gS —shares in prajioflinn.
Ordertfu lickaisinany al ibr shove Lni 
icrico. encl.'aing cash or priae tickets wi 
meciwiiliprumptstirniion, when sddrroset 
D. CAKKEL. .Msysville, Ky.
N. R. Drawings sant os soon as reevivea to 
alUrCBrrell'spsir..oa.
Kccolloctl!—If }<.u with handsnino PiiK 
be tut? >o lurchaso your ■■eknisof D. I'arrII.
Uoct. A. G. BflRGKiSS,
VVII.I. eueiinne the pneliee nf Mnlieine 
VV in Vayalu-h OM.I Mirvoan.linr eauitiry 
•lit nffl-tn is ibs euu f.vraeily oecupiej by Due-
Mnysllek, Jo’y 1.1§4t.-.-9a
And m^ined Ardnas toaU raH Ml a
That tErirgUdilen lanrhasrie and mcb eear 
syto.
i yr*d (hsv with bieia. Wby Idi^
.And let oome oneelsubearihs PatroiBwayt 
Wonid yod know ray advieel liiatUaiihas
And purebaee • Tiraei. fron A. F. Teike 
Afayorff/r, A'y- Jum 3-tf-______________
Tri-Weekl/ Uoc of Stage*
BETWEEN
^ FkaiiMf9k«Fr»
M .«iH|is beiwicYiw a'faitoTr.--«kl^a^Jtow^^i|cs bibey inietul running  
Mavinr Materille, a-rrr Monday, . 
newlay nnd Frida), after Ibe errival of 
• • ^ arrive at Fleraingtoc i o r o n l.esingli>t) ^Uge. and t 
al live o'clock, each day.
I.«nving Fletniepbargi Tnesdajr, TTmnday; 
and Saturday, and arrive at llaysvllla to 
lime to Boeet Ihe packet lor Ciactonali, and 
•be raeil Conch fur Lcxinglon.
Apply foreeeitnlibuWaabinetenandEegle 
Ifalelifn Maytrille, and at Dwlly’s MeUi to
Fnre^rongh gl. ii 
.roporton.




FiBST VOLtMC OF CH&KLCS 
O’MiLLET.
I We have printed in fimr Extra 9aaito New 
Worl.lt; in style vnitable foe bindoag wilbtba 
valume which coactodai iwlt week,v«tlba 
present vulurae. Ibe stbolaaf tbe BrolvetatoU 
uf ('nisLva 0‘MeLi.BV. It is now laady far 
asliievy. All these nwbrn, logatber with 
another extra number; eootaietog ibrae narto 
th*si;cucd volume nod the Mrabto tor Juea 
; dontaininx the fuurtb part, will ba tonl gtto 
ito.Klyio all newiatoetibenwiewUlaNA
Iron tbe lime when they bare, 4e, or toaH aa-
A liraitad ediiiaoMi]r,bubaeu iraaad.a* a 
oont of SIO‘10. Orders sbovld ba Ibrmnia* 







B he hat or 
WARE-RU
a large aoeortmeni of Cebinsi Ware, saoh aa 
RC>-KS.-< SiOEfRIAROS. HURBAUlSCHER­
RY SAFES’. SJliE TABLB-8 OlNUfO TA- 
IILE.-3, BREAKFAST TABLES. CANDID 
s'i'A.M>^, Ac., which bv will aell ow aeeora- 
rnwIi'iiiB I'-rinv.
July I, lc4t.—If
MORE LUCK AT YORKITR
couitT OF roRTVJTBrr
DUAiViNU OF TUB
r.ilcrntnrr laelteiy MT Mj,









Mj W>)r will drram ib« wat^d it ftir 
Aad ihy *pirii will lisih laidtini 
Aad IboB anit (a; bat netel, whav tbatc, 
recpi Ui*li|bt or borne.
Though pleMUTo map eaile wUh » «y »oia
bright,
II duxlea to lead aftrep;
Lika iha meitoi’i flub, Hwill daepea the 
aighi.
Wh*D iboB Iresdett she laaalp wap.
But the beanh of hone hue a ooneiaat flame.
A od pare as eetlal Cn v 
Twill burn, 'twill buie, forcTer (b«
Fur BaUte feeds iba ppre.
etilTaDilbld.llialyon can*t bead'witLoat 
btoabiiig.
dearfricnd!My  Tricnd*; when you aro oW you 
csii’i go ii no more ilian « broken down
igo liorse; and if you dou't enjopy 
If while you feed upon the oMaufyoI  
ul anticipation,you trill find 
to do it ulicij von
YOUKES COVHT OF FORTUNE.
nevi-rcan
Tha sea of ambiiUn it lemprel toai.
And ihp bopea map raniah like foam:
Bat wbea aailt ere tbiverrd aad roddei last, 
Tbea look to the light of borne—
out t1
come in oraze
10 barren p.iaiurc ofago. Ifl ci;r 
pa'c you to hursot tor tes]>ecublehcaret 
i irujl you will forgtvo the compariao 
s the niui'nl pari oftnm 
, that same decay which horse
is heir to. Y>e. tko jiiicei of 
bo.liea become dried in the auuimnal 
Inds of age—uiir hcaria arc robbed of 
jallilicir fotmer i!cli);liis—and the few 
jeacta that remiiii in thccaskel ol'mo 
morr, alilinii';ii pure and brj||iat>‘. 
Iiai'ilp worth ■ hcci«liing, conaidcrieg that 
:hc little cotnibri liicy giro ut is ao ore 
spread with liiu mualaid of regret. Win 
our heads grow giey with ego, a sottof 
gr. y.weg comes over the landscape of ex
laiciii
Aad^ there,.Ilka a aur ihroegh the midalghi 
cload,
Then ehalt lae the beaaon bright,.
Far asrer, till abiniag ea tbp shroad.
Can b« qaeacbed iu help light.
Tbs na ef fame, ’twill gild the an 
Bat the beatar’er fell its rap;
And faabiaa'a rmdee, that rich oae. 
Are bat boamt ef a wiairp dap.
'l ce, and a fortiidi 
Then wo d»n' 
did once, lest 
jour noses against tho tomb, and perhaps 
keel up for all night; and if wc should like 
to cut capers and spend a copper, oi 
wishes could Le giaiifjed.—Ttxn. go 
wbilfl you aro young in all thtt is rational
Awi bow cold, sad dim, those bcaattmattbe, 
Bbeald life's wreiebei! wander come!
Bat np bop, wbea the world is dark to thoa, 
Tbea tan to the light of bume.
From lbs New York Sandar Mereurp.
SHORT PATENT SERMON& 
Hie editor of the Cliicago Democrat 
ku requested ne to preach from ifae fol­
lowing:
Far wbea poa're oldCoil, wbUe poa'ra dy 
ol
ten he ia old he will notdcpai
My bearers—Tiie d pro»cri> says, 
he should“ train up a 
BO, and wb i 
fiom it,” but this moderized reads. 
"TVsin np a ciiild iit ilie miy ho mould 
£0, and before he is old he will go it.” 
Yes, my friends their is no mistake about 
it—if you lei a child run loose over the 
fenceless fields of bis own inclination, ho 
will wear oat more moral shoo-lestber in 
one day than an old man will in six weeks, 
who walks roodenicly along the gravelly 
highway of sin. i would, however, bare 
you to understand that I have no parti- 
cularobjeetion to the sons and datiglileis 
of eaitb. going it while they are rnung 
provided they don't go it loo stiong; fur 
I know tUi ifce honey sackles of plea- 
•nro grow only in the green valley of 
yoall), and that they all shed their sweet- 
•CM in the morning of life; that ihede- 
diii^sua ofsge casts but a sickly glare 
OB the tomb of worldly cnjryme-,:!—god 
that old men, tottering toward the lone 




ding gloom succec 
almiit going it as 
1 miglii amdcntly biiiiip  • ■
>m:ng, bcl'
nigh, in which you shall say 
pleasures but the pri>s|>ccts of lieai 
and no hope hut that whicli iscteraal. Si 
. be!
Dovr, Js.
1 days d 
' I have
Sax Patch ExcaxLim.—Sam P.ilcb
screamer from Kcnliickv lias laid a boi 
that he will swim up the Fulls ofNisgaia 
■ud stop on the w.ty sufficioully long ti 
uko achew of tobacco.
afterderoting an 




> him to be unworthy ol
A 1
ahbe cosbii-ns bciwocn their teeth,i KSvrniBA.—Tho ladies wear India'
that they map talk without causing their 
jaws to scbfl.
Alisence of mind ajipears to be gaining 
ground^ all over the country. .A young
polled to bear the insults and jecisof 
tbnngbllets jureniles, who run nfier 
them shouting, “Go it, ye cripples!” 
when the young rascals know ‘
•re ne longer able to go it u they once 
did, when the wheels of life were new— 
when eren hinge in the physical ma- 
ebinery operated wir'—---------
when tbe heart’s tallow was always kept 
melted bp the w -a bla» ofyoaihful
My dear children! go it while you 
yonng, bulbe careful ioieyou go it. 
down end roll over as mneh as you 
please upon the perfumed bed ofinduU
genee, but mind and not roil into the 
brambleiofevertasUng misery. Kick up 
cels along tbe gay walks of plea-yoiu he l
Buie.but i i :1 don't crush Umieuderbuds of 
virtue beneath your careless tread,-above 
•11, don’t run so swiftly as to prodoce a 
--------'......'on ofmoralili.  . -------------------lily—for
when tbtt apiriiua] cMonco is ooce de- 
■Ifoped, you sre just as surely done up 
•od bunted ns ihongh you were oblioed 
to borrow a shin lo keep up appearances. 
Dhnk deepfrum the cup of rational fro
joyment, but abun the iSOI, o n m inebiiating boni 
■a you would tbe smsll pox or iho doi 
sridtb measles. Don't ...............>on'( med
young friends—for, when you 
your sucker in, y:,u will find it icorchc:
. . .idioeyndeis—and youi
reputation blasted forever. In a rpirit of
Tcynnd mudesiT
(•mbling. Fl is bat a irn k of ihs dovil to 
entice yon bio Ids slaiiglitor liou«c. It 
induces you to lie, cheat and indulga in
' and iimnienvcroflen
you an invilaiion In get your livingby 
other means than ilmse prrucribrd in the 
golden decAlngoeofhonestindusify. Be 
osreful bow you go it in your np 
imsiions towards the females
married woman, the miier day, throw 
the cooking stoveher infant mio  while 
she very affectionately nursed ■ log of
‘•Yuu look," said a German minded and 
imaginative friend to a pale, haggard 
smoker, “ you look as ifyou had got
' ^du’ fi ««•
Oh, how few are there thmugl 
existence that we can trust! Tho faith of 
one;ibe wisdom of another; the courage 
ofaihird; iho resolution of a ronrih;fbe 
leiivitj, the energy, the zeal ofoihers-
l'>^.h'g hack through life, the sari and 
' ill ever le, that our
iflen mis-:onfidence haa‘’bccn far Ion ofti 
placed than wrongfully withheld.
Brits.—" I never shot a bird in my 
life,” said one to another.
“ 1 never sboi It any thing in (he shape 
a fiird except atquirrfi, and I killed
it with artew,—when it fell from tlin tree 
ilo llio river, and waa divuwrJ." waa
Ihereply,—.V. 0. Commercial Herald: 
'"'e above'
Iter andTiia betlt.
ib-s city, by a Yankee. ‘iThat at’ dog 
nniing to a large while one) 'aim got a 
of btaek about him.except his ears, and
! e is a louglier, but we can tell 




And n liiilo tougher yet is the story of 
Irishman oho said the first feathered
fowl he shot in America, was a/orkeatine, 
a tekf'te oak hemlocktreed him 
etump. andjfm 
wear o/, and 111 
lAe tree—Me. Cu,
limes before his gun 




surii that ihi 
they
iniiy Ellsler bcdsicarft. Ii 
le bgs stand jicrpcndieulsrl
mMm
.tullmrUeil ba me Slalr, form^encHt or Shclbn College.
A. F. YOllKK & Co.
tnvinc keen lacr-euru! iji *,UiBs juiu i of Tnri..iii .Irnnniinatloni, frma f SOO lo S»3 sn-l ptjblicalion 
fiWO, aii.t hoTii'B rcc'l.rd n litK-rnUiure of r-iblic paifoniiv, arc induced M> offer Ilia f»I- portol bv t 
lowine •|>l.-Bdid Khemea for the luon'h of July, which will be tlrawii in CoviiiRlon, Hy |«|>er. If 
■n Monilny*, Tarwtayv, Wrtlni'iiln»», Tbondiij'i rriilnjaaiid .'^nluri'
■ugcath or prizei,f'’rp«ekngus nr ■ingle tickcti win rrci ive nmnipt ________'Urloa.m if ii.IHreMcd m
N. B. Carlillcalet nf pnekairrt tent for half tbe price of s pnekoge nbiub will eulill 
eUsT lo sll tbe pseksge map draw over end above the ganracilvc.
Drawine nf Haw No 7. New Serin; 3&-5-l-67-3&-74-S4-S3-9-Ct-42-i-e-«t-ld-e5. 
Tiekt t No 18-81-65. a prise af $5003, told to a Gcoilviasa bf Ciuciuuuii.
The Payment of Prizes Guarantiedby Security iothe Slate.
Important Jntclligenco.
rf^llE r.illnwine rrizet in the LrrsesTaxe 
JL Lorrrar, of Kp.. b.r Ibe bem fit of i^bel- 
hy Ci’llrce, have been driiwn •ince the In 
l•lanl iiml sold lo pctsoni in tins city end vi- 
ioity: exeept in lerae iurlniicvt where the 
ekelr b;ivr b.'. n reinrnttl lu tbs maoagen 
ir waut of purebsKrt:
Com. nos. fll-97-73 $ 40 00 
































Ta cht Court ef Fetinna wend rear
..............................................g««irl.
■a deny:
Sliyoarip.od luck to tr] 
A. F. YORKE&fo. 
Ko I,Comer of Front end Market Mo.
Maysville, Kp. 
DobH forget Iho aaajber.
ev«MB 100.
To ba drawn iti Covinginn Ey. on Salardap 




































32.300 Prizes amounting to §2'jy.OS3 
78 No Combinoiiun—13 drnwa ballots. 
Ticktii $S—6faaretia proj>otUoa.
name might lead people lo tuppiise.
a prox-
your lorn Im ibsi ofihe purest arid most 
Mailed nalure.—Instead ol hankering af. 
terth* fletl>,yua onghi to hata vi.-ir af- 
Actions placed upon thosa lioaveiily vir­
tues with which it is stuffed—for it :s the 
Huffing alone that contains the true ipicc 
if reciprocal love.
Go it, young man. now in the days of 
;»tir youth! Revel in ihs swceit of en 
Fancy's flowers are in llici
piiiii]
iheeoldsinrmof adveisiiy—
e the sun of Ambilion still slii., 
U tiie far disianl auminit of fumo.
. -- .»«ty suicidal Ibuusht fiom ihc
mmd—and let ti e soul sutfeit upon lire 
luxilicsof inrnltn.liss;biit while you n-c 
pariaking of Ihese boumic.a, ton miiM uv 
young frici d, lo lay up a iwiih.n of ihi-,,,' 
lo feast wiien you' become o'd and m> 
lengcraMo to go it with that luusenru 
yfilb wbitb you are now piivik-gcd. Ihc 
time Will come when the 8vr«-ciosi soim 
tfUU will lane as iii-ilpid as dish waicr-- 
»Un wvriy lump of j-y will lose its tea- 
Mii^wlwnyiMr bread of hope won’t 
liM bribe want ofloavcn—arid when 
I^k* • dried n^ing,»UJ h«T( grown u
FIRST VOLUME OF CHARLES 
O’MALLEY.
All ir«M Bonh-r.. tngeihtr will. 
--------- ittber, enn’«i.,;n» threetliirry.noHirrei
' the (ecoRd v 7K
rfiSloMwo yrurs. alto 
iben wbn will eend the
liloM.ly (o 
O.$3f<.ro.






............................... form, ihr public tbs,











.......... KS the prnclire ol Mcdiei^ONMNl-K
%y off.f.hi, 









I e drawn et revinRtoa, KvThorrtav, 































30,305 Prizes, amounting to $180,030 
78 No. Ccaib.aatioii-
Vtau .To. 36, wYVtr Series.
To btdrawn at Curington, Kv. onponie Cin- 
aiunali, Imlay.Jiily l8ui, 1841.































49.955 Prizes, amounling to 101.472 
90 Nn CoBibinatian—IS drawa biUars 
I'hola Tickeu $"hu0—Sbniet ta prapi.iu
Class oVa., 37, jyrtw Series.,
To be drawn ii> Counglon, Kj.un Munili 




























lubU-hers .-Hba tilnbe bava
rapiniti
rrernla 
nf Ihu uic 
pt by th 
Ibrir efiabil'h- 
Uflhnil
The po . 
given lo the 
iivoi wilieb pron .
Federal parly to proMitila l  
rnrtil, by ibc Inwlcv* abtugnlioii u  i r euii. 
tract n» rriiiicM to the Senate. Thi-y thnwed 
.b.lll„rc w.ie already ..a Fed.ral ii,.w.p«. 
1 eri—lo which n u rei.lS it about to bo utl 
,l VVa-l.i"ctun-ati drrntcO 
lliuii of ('VdcMl i>rincjpli-a. 
of r.!.lrriil meaiure.. And 
In matte llii* incinliilaiiiig bali.ry of Fed- 
t ial pretrernt Ibe »at Ilf C'uvcrnmeiit tell tvith 
the atom iilkcl Ibruuchout Uio Union, tw 
elmn'-ier III' the l.'lobe woi to liv larnidied, 
ilt nieiiiiv iiMpiu»< ii»hed, otid its poliUcn 
rtui'iicetfoilroyrd, by nswepiii/ <l,-nui 
if infamy no the pint of the Fe*
ile.l —p'l'dii
10 Ibc diw 
nod tbu deletice <>l
Kedornlliuiin l.o iil t 
lender, in Ibe S.'.uitc—by Ibrowim- ll-c dend 
weight ol nil elpendiluri-uf $4,OWUn prepor- 
nliem to do (bo Co'icteitiuual work, on the 
liautl.ofiivpubliil.rrr. (the priiiti-n whaw. 
eootract wet viidati-d,} nud by br.rio; lliit 
wlnilfwork ofdcfnination and rain ooaoin- 
pliilird by Ibe judgement ofihe S.-iinle of 
Ihfl Uoiiia lo givu it ihcianelioii of the high- 
Ml tribunal known lo uur country. 7'lie work 
wn. done by n caocui packnd ainjorilp nf 
Fmlrmlitl*, and Urn Eililort nftlie Clnbo arc 
left lo tn.lnin ibeir e.lAbli<liiot.-nt by the pa 
troiiago (hey may re,;rive iruiii politial Irieiiilt 
for the paper* Ihey publl.h. Wo 
nr receive Ihu lort of lumr
hy which Iha bunk* and F . ,................
*u*tiin thuir prtMvt. We will abandon tbe  oftheUlolw, if it cannot bo 
:riplinii pi






Ol our Drinocmiic frieni 
msliiiicrt do not jutlil'y ouhscrii 
daily or tcmi-wrekly purer,
■ cheaper oiiblicnlioni iirmiilronixo the tn'erl by 
i.-lhe Extra (i|nbe-tbe r«iiii;rBlnoiial Ghilie, 
iiid llw Appriidix—U’c ihnil ho enabled lo 
nainlaiii, a* lii'ielofore, our enrpi of Congre*^
!liTala"i
m t n os 'i l
iniinl |{C|K>rieit »i Uie co.t of ^ . 
num. mid InHtnw loour niil w>iac
which the fir*'year of tin- 
Iralioii t. prcfRant. Uii 
the eaii-v ef Deniocm
ike npon Mic events w 
y pntent Adi '




idiisi who ha- 
inter «l bean, willboi- 
lale to mei'i lhi> oppouf. when at lb* saon 
lime be mil fed av>nrc<l that tbit trifling ins 
fur hit own aOrautpge, will •iiMninin triumph 
at Wnihingtou the lung tried aiKl f.dlbfal 
preMnfbi. pmly.
TiiaFXriiA GLOtlE will l<e pu1.1i.hnl 
wrekly for >iz month., commencing on 
arwlay, the I9lb .Map. nnd euding on tbe 
,n.. .... .. . .. ^|,i,,,,».e,,tJ ,̂i*nntn-
luiutier will Cfliilaiii tlxieen royal ciiiarlo 
l^will conliiir. principally polilieul
.Ihelnncjfwbioh «
E.ich n mb  conl
pages. It wi |
- liter. The (>nlilical ntpeot and be: 
r aic.naret befuieCongrea duiing tho »pe-' 
il wwioR will be fully ilL-volopctl, and wbea 
Ibe pruceedinyt are conrideiad of uii' ucb .____
le ptiblie.ihcy will b.-siieii nt length.
i;osGnFJ?sio.\Ai.(;Loii« a. aP-
. - DIX will begin with Ibe extra teniun 
of CingrrM, lo commence on ftloadnr, lb« 
■3I»ofAfay nisi, and will he cnnlimî  dn- 
ring the tesuan. The CONRRKS.SJO.NA 
tJl.OnE will give an impartial hlilniy oftl 
proceediiigtor both llouirs of OongrcM: an 
the AHI'£.NOIX will ooalain all ihl speech, 
on both tidsi of iaporlsiit tul.jrot*, at tu 
length, n. wrillan onl, or rc<i*-<t, by the ateu 
themiulvt’S. They will he printed at fu 
" *•-*:------ ofth* two linu*.'f fornii'
natter for a nnmher il is eerinin that we 
will publi-b more nuiubcra of eacA than there 
w ill l« wm-kt in the semion. Ttier will be 
.aerl'inthe tsm« (mu, at Clio Bitra CJInbe, >,nd 
e..|rtOB* index lo each. Nolliing but the
. .................... . tpeecbi of C-onrrett will be




- '®8t«ond J' 
?«:i'«.lc (Le
("7 «0.1841—1, ‘
Mavadlit:. T'ht M.,. '“(’“'‘'“■iM
ire willing to d.^ K*' '* ■«* <3
.«r..|r,.* before ihc
wMh a hfip.. ib»i we irtr i,eir.r,'"
themsdve.iooormi-:.
ilerary and grotral. 
.aredltr - ' • •
TlRKi!—I hc Ml 
Bcinipcnal ptper. tiTwo Uotutt-j::,Sr.,r;r5£.',x1
redueed f..r the acrnmiiiodaiiea of ik,| 
I rendered it mual drat, ikai a i»









orha being print 
ndin^, with eopic 
i«ble, iadeed,* n.
:« to the libr.irr of the'
•n, giving...iheydo,at aa
Sobter'i 
be here hj ...
Ccesx and Arntmui by 
amturesM ibe numbers.
’:siS7






■rplinns for ih« Etraa Gloss thonld 
by the I6ih Msv, aod for tbo Coxoces- 
' llM filb
copy of ibeE!nra*Olobt .
■r- r. :;
50i7.Vl Prizes amoumanting (i
-16 drn
Tlokvla $4$.barft in pmporiioa.




































9U Number Con 
Wlmle l lokcl
liiielfl $216,708 
-IS Drawn Balloia. 
ire* ia proportion.
lVater~ Potted Hemp.
rffilHE i.,b.e.iber ia prepared to enter i 
dl eleant'd nnr. .inri bundle^'Hemp.
ii ' ;........-- -■•--/•o-prclion.dehvererl »i
Meyavdle, oDorbofore the lei .lay of Mht
tioii le lae ubove price, * pieiuiu
:}:*‘'"*P"«»'»for'’‘hrbe.t'five lent or mor.^ 
Ten duliara |.er lea for tbu Ncond beat fivu luian of Twenty
Leiiasloo or Leseh A Dobpna. Maya*iUe,.ill 
fas promptlf alicMied lo.
DAVID AIFCRLE.
Ilatsb 18. 4841
New Wholesale Drug Store
wmrraoicd,of Ibe Gtai quality.
jnel reeeiving
kr. wbieh^
do do . . ,
IO OB taaroportion fora great___
JT-'X: : -IS
do do . . 10 00
.4ed *0 nn in proporlioa for a greater nu
are aothorized 10 frank i-ii. 
"‘^'Jl^or'ubteriprinnt
' note, of e^r benk, curr.'.?*^in'The »n 
if eouniry where.... , - eolmcnbor redd,
nil be received hr iival par
to cnirorrffv o
Exteasive Arrirala
OF SPRING A.ND SIJ.MMER GOODS,
off tieliyH Cash Store,
No. 20. FroiU St. Mayttille, Ky.
-• American fHlY GOitDS, which hi
na for drtseei, faney coloured and
ul-" collars-rsraaoli and timbral-
aalmrJw
RJSolfOfWJL.
be euld very law fur
w».« •^•C.Reed,
MASreamvedbi.ropper, Tia and «bcM 
.** Ys'oManufnclorv.tolW Wnre- 
IH.0W foriMrly occnnieil l,y WiUi-.* Fieklen, 
Market alreet, fmir doori Iwlow hi* eld 
md. where he will continue lo keep a 
lorlmenl of WBreoflbe h-wil.iiielily, 
will imaltively tell al the rUltburgh 
d on at gocnl lermt at ihe* cm be had nnt 
lerc. H.I long nnd well irifti experience if.
nneti. loeelher with a ..... .. of otperi-
wd workmen in hi. t-mnjoy, will enable him 
exiMtule nil onlrrt with iieolnett and dea 
(oh. and he plclce. himtelf ihnl hit wnrii 
..tvilod
lmKovr.1 Premium trooking fUate*. Cml 
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JJU eei.tlroeritptedhy Itri T.l 
>11, oppo'ile Ihr Ibink . 
rwitl nilcadlo aU rallrfottn
from the coiinirj 
They would rerriv* n tom yeqtg go 
(preparvil hv preti-m' olncalion] ■"* . 






UASIocaied himtellin Vkkdart^ 
Mm will pranlice in the t'iraailCt 
WorreB.andnrljoinin«Coari*-»l«»*» 
Coait ol »>lora and appraB-l'*^ 
Coorl of rtoncery-nod iatbefeSW
Feb 21, tm
I OK! ICKIH
A l' CINCINNATI PR'C® 





in o>brra,anrl nnnio 
!b«rgr* j 
......ngal Ihi
eree 10 dn it Ini, they hope bT rw 
ibns eilenUoniobooaeaA '»■*' 
public patroaagK
in Ih. raomi  .1 I ^- M
TsasssniwB^
rcti cy,< 
all aisaa, kept cc
JGHNol^BBED. “X» •-'>
t' I
